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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.
Which Road?

You can draw no one nearer to God than you are
yourself.
J If you could go Imck to tlio forks of the road— ^
’
Lot us live nearer to God this year than ever wo ■4i Back tho long miles you have carried the load,
^ ■Back to the place where you had to decide %
have lived before.
<• By this way or that through your life to abide: J
The truest life Is that which living nearest to God
Back of the sorrow and Imck of the care,
J
docs most for humanity.
^ Back to the place where the future was fair— %
J
“Life, like a dome of many colored glass, stains + If you were there now, n decision to make,
Oh, pilgrim of sorrow, which road would you J*
tho white radiance of eternity.”
X
take?
.
i
■Whatever comes, let us ho true to God, true to t
*
Y
■
principio, true to our own highest nature.
Then, after you'd trodden the other long track, ♦
"Consecrete mo now to Thy service, Ix>rd,
X ,Siii)i)ose that again to the fftrka you went back, %
By the power of grace divine,
j After you loiind that its promises fair
- J
I,et my soul look up with a steadfast hope,
'Were but a delusion that led to a snare—
J
And my will be lost in Thine."
X That tile road you first traveled with sigli <■
and unrest,
'
'“‘J
People sometimes speak of the Holy Spirit as if ♦
He were simply a holy spirit. Tho Holy Spirit ♦ Tiiough dreary and rough, was most graciously ^
blest
^
makes a holy spirit, but a holy spirit is not tho Holy X
*
With
l)ulm
for
each
bruise
and
charm
for
each
J
Spirit. The Holy Spirit is a person, the third person
*nche—
J
in the Trinity. A holy spirit is only a thing, a sacred *
X Oh, pilgrim of sorrow, which road would you *
Influence, ..L,et not the two bo confounded.
'*'
take?
X
"To thine own self be true,
—Nixon Waterman.
J
And It must follow as the night tho day
V
<
■
Thou canst not then bo false to any man."
So wrote Shakespeare. Yes, but it must bo thy must exist. “If any man have not the spirit of Christ
truest self to .which thou shouldst be true—the he Is none of His.” The spirit of Christ is pre
higher, not the lower self; the nobler, not tho baser eminently the spirit of missions. And the.broader
self; the spiritual, not the physical self.
the spirit,.the wider the sweep around the world, the
Life is made up of successes and failures. No life better Christian tho person will be.
is all success, and none is all failure. Like the tide,
Rev. W. H. Fitzgeraldrequests ns to change his
a nian's life ebbs and flows, recedes and advances. paper
from Baltlmoie.Md.. to Chevenpe, Wyn h «
TUe tmng one needs to do Is to try to make his life has accepted ,lhe pastorate of the First Baptist
ns much of a success as ho can, to take advantage Church there. In a card requesting to have his paper
of the tide when it is at its flow to advance as near changed, he says: "Kindly express my love to the
to God as possible, and to use every opportunity brotherhood—but never stop my paper. Will write
to help bis fellow man.
you a letter sooli,”.. Brother Fitzgerald has many
Tho Baptist Standard says that it has hitherto friends- in Tehnessoe who will join us in wishing
regarded a certain dally paper' in Texas as "a very lilm a very happy and prosperous pastorate in his
decent iiro-llquor paper." Is not this a contradic new Western home. Wo hope, however, to have
tion in terms? How can a pro-llquor paiief be de him back in Tennessee some time. He Is an excel
cent? It may make a show of decency, but sooner lent man In every way. We commend him cordially
or later It will throw.jilt the djsguise. We are not to our brethren of the West.
~ surprised tir the "amaxoment” of the Standard at
It Is stated in the papiTrs that thefe"aro*TWO 5nsr~
the article In tho paper to which it refers.
men elders now in Nashville engaged in a house-toWe know n Sunday-school teacher wno, whenever, house canvass of tho city. They will jirobably go
any member of her class falls to be present at Sun Into other parts of the State.-' They want to leave
day-school, Is in the habit during the following week their “tracts" at each bouse. They ought to be made
of dropping a card to the member who was aliscnt, to leave their “tracks." with tho toes iKiInted towards
expressing regret at the absence, how mucli tho the gate. Wo believe in religious liberty, of course,
member was missed, hoping that tho absence was not but when one proitoscs to "steal the livery of heaven
caused by sickness, etc. As a result, that member to servo tlie devil in,” he is not entitled to claim the
Is pretty sure to bo on hand next Sunday, and is privileges of religious liberty. We have written so
going to bo absent just ns little ns possible. Wo much about Mormonism in the paat that we need
commend tho example of this teacher to other , hardly say anytliing more about it now, unless there
sliould conic special occasion to do. sq.^
teachers.
We have received tlie second copy of Trotwood's
Dr. E. B. Boinar has resigned as Assistant Corre
sponding Secretary of tho Foreign Mission Board, Monthly. It Is published in this city. The editor is
due to ill health. Ho has done very ■faithful and John Trotwood Mooro, a distinguished poet and
efficient work in tlio position, and was greatly es writer of stories.' Ho is none tlie worse for being n
teemed by Dr. Willingham, the Corrospondlqg Secre Baptist. Ho is a prominent nicmber of the cliurch
tary of tho Board, and by tho brotherhood throughout nt Columbia. Tho inagazlno was recently started.
the South. After bis breakdown, however, about-a If, howove'/, it holds up to its present excellent stand
year ago, his physicians have advised him that It ard, it seems certain of success. Tho present num
would be at tho risk of his life for him to copUnuo ber is quite an Interesting, one. The story entitled
In the work. He will probably return to n pastorate, "Old MIstls," written by John Trotwood Moore, is
one of the most thrilling we over read. Ho has also
vyhere his labors will not be so onerous.
several excellen t iioems in this number. The price
Talk aboqt Missionary Baptists—is there any other of tho monthly is |1.00 a year, and It is well worth It.
kind of Baptists? Can a person be a true Baptist at „ A friend calif, our attention to tho fact that in the
all without being a Missionary Baptist? We think Uestniinslor iSjacher, edited by Rev. J. R. Miller; In
not. More than that, no one can be a Christian his comments on tho lesson of "Tho Baptism of
without being a missionary. The first question of Jesus," he says that the approving .voice "This is
every converted heart is as with Paul, "What shall My beloved Boii," etc., was heard as John and Jesus
I do, Lord?" The first impulse of a converted soul, were going to L'lo water. What the New Testament
as with Andrew, Is to find someb^y else and bring says is that tlllis occurred as they wore "cohiing up
him to Jesus. This missionary spirit may not be out of tho wntep. "
Matt. 3:16, 17; Mark 1:10, 11.
broad enough to take in the whole world. But ft It certaJajj'
strange that any one with the New-

f
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Testament In his hands, or with one easily accessible
to him, and especially that any minister of the
Gospel, and particularly a scholar like Dr. Miller,
should make such a statement as this. Is this an
Illtistratlon of tho perverted way he and his'fellow
Pedo-Baptlsts have of reading the Bible?
On page 3 of last week's Issue occurred the fol
lowing expression: “A pastor who does not read his
State paper should bo left out." This was under the
Iiead of "Picked Up Here and There." It was writ
ten by Dr. W. D. Powell and signed “P." By inad
vertence the signature was left off on page 3, but was
put under similar paragraphs on page 4. Just what
Dr. Pow^l meant by the above expression, we do
not know. Of course such a pastor would not be let
out of heaven, or left out of the Baptist fold. He j
apt. however, sooner or later, to be left out in
cold by the churches, which want a live, progressl^
man as pastor, one In touch with all of our denomi
national work, and who will lead the churches out
into the highest usefulness along missionary lines.
Tho following paragraph from the Examiner Is as
true as it,is pointed: How many converts would tho
Apostle Paul have gained in Asia Minor and Europe
had he proclaimed the weak and halting gospel
which some of our preachers and teachers are deal
ing out to-day? A flabby gospel never yet won a
soui 'to ChrisL” The only gospel that will save the
soul is the gospel, not of the church, nor of works,
nor of obedience, hor of duty, nor of water, but the
gospel of blood. “The blood of Jesus Christ, His Son,
cleanseth us from all sin." And It. is His blood and
His blood alone, that does and can cleanse from sin.
Whenever one asks, like the Jailer, "N\'hat must I
do to be saved?” the only possible answei^ is the one
given by the Apostle Paul, “Believe on the Lord
Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved." “By grace
are ye saved through faith.” If any man preaches
any other gospel but that he will bo accursed.
Finding that It would be impracticable to say ev
erything which wquid need to be said in the number
of articles at first agreed upon between the editor
of the Gospel Advocate and ourself, and desiring to
go fully Into the subject, now that we have got
started, it has been agreed that the discussion shall
continue Indefinitely for tho pesont;-eacfa pntiHstiIng "
the other's articles and replying to them. We shall
try, however, not to weary the patience of our read
ers. We published last week the first article of the
Advocate with a reply to It. This week we publish
the second article of the Advocate and reply to iL
We trust that this discussion may be not only of
interest, but of help to opr readers. It relates to the'
most important matter in all the world, the plan of
salvation. Tell your friends about tbe discussion.
Perhaps they Would like to read i t Tell them they
may have the paper for jour months for 50 cents.
This will givo them all of the discussion, and a good
deni more that will be of interest
Brother B. M. Bogard states In ,the Baptist Flag
that $3,000 were collected and expended for Foreign
Missions in six months' time by the Baptist General
Convention, better known as tho Texarkana Conven
tion. This would b ^ at tho rate of $6,000 a year. It
should be stated that' a considerable portion of this
was given by such Board churches ns tho tVnInut
Street Church, Louisville, and tbe Klartin and Laneview churches in Tennessee. Brother Bogard thinks.’
that "$l0,0p0 will come Into the hands of our Treas
urer this year." In this connection the following
paragraph from the Religious Herald will be of in
terest; "The receipts of the Foreign Mission Board
for tbe calendar year Just closing go beyond $300,000!
Think of that! It means that unless some unfore
seen disaster befalls us wo shall report at Chatta
nooga a yet larger amount for tbe Convention's fiscal.
year. i Not many years hence we shall pass the half
million mark. In tho moantlmq from all pur fields
come glorious tidings of the divine favor on our mis
sion fields,"
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He Underatandt.

Is dead, even so faith apart from works is dead." lleveth and is baptized shall be saved.” Saul of
(James 2: 17-2G.) Faith and works are handmaidens. Tarsus had faith. He was told to go into the cltv
'. If the man “who Is fully informed ns to the scrip and there it should bo told him what he must do
tural teachings upon the subject of baptirfhi and who When his faith led him to arise and bo bapUzed'
know-s his duty upon the subject" “must save him God washed away his sins. “And what shall I morn
self by his works, then what use have you for say? for the time will fall me If I tell of Oideon
Christ?" When the editor of the Baptist and Re Barak,-Samson, Jephthat; of David and Samuel and
flector harmonizes his position.with his question, his the prophets: who through faith subdued kingdoms
. question will need no further answer.
wrought, righteousness, obtained promises stonne.i
I cannot see why Jacob, all night long.
Christ died to make It imsslble for God to save the meuths of lions, quenched the power of Are ea
Must put his feeble arm against the Strong
those who obey him. “Though he was a Son, yet caped the edge of the sitford, from weakness wore
To reach hts soul's demands;
learned *0 obedience by the things which ho suf made strong, waxed mighty In war, turned to flirht
Nor why e'en now some souls In anguish plead
*
fered; and having been made perfect he became unto armies of aliens.” (Hob. 11; 32-34.)
When Ood Is waiting to supply each need—■
all them that obey him the atithor of eternal salva
I pause long enough to give Editor Folk time to
,. But, then. He understands.
tion.” (Hob. 5: 8, 9.) A man has a heavy debt hang publish this in the Baptist and Reflector, as nrom.
ing over him, which ho cannot pay. Ho is hopelessly Ised.—Gospel Advocate.
'*
We can but wonder why some lives are bound
Involved and has no way without help to redeem his
With chains of steel, nor hear a styeoter sopnd
home. A philanthropist comes to his relief and
Thfth loirs 'severe commands;
■freely offers him enoujffi on condition that he will T H E POSITION OF T H E GOSPEL ADVOCATE.
While Time makes melody for other cars.
go to the bank, and get It to satisfy all his debts. So
As perfect as the music of the spheres—
Christ come to this world, died to satisfy the de
The editor of the Oosiiol Advocate begins his sec
But, then. He understands.
mands of Justice, to make it (lossiblo for God to ond article In reply to our editorial of November 2
save mad through the gospel. The making of this with a quotation from the BapUst and Reflector some
There is a purpose In our pain and strife,
salvation possible to man was not of works of man,
' And when rue mingles with the wine of life.
but of the grace of riod. “For by grace have ye been time ago. He ignores the real issue between
For these are from His hands;
saved through faith, and that not of yourselves. It us. to which we have repeatedly called his attention,
So when I cannot conquer with the strong,
Is the gift of God; not of works, that no man should as follows: Can a man be saved who is not fully
I do not with the vanquished suffer long—
glory. For wo are his workmanship, created In
Because He understands.
Christ Jesus for good works, whieh God afore pre Informed ns to the Scriptural teachings on the sub
pared that we should walk in them.” (Eph. 2: ject of baptism, who do»>s not know his duty upon the
Sometimes I look upon the glowing west
8-10.) The grace that makes salvation possible or subject, and docs not deliberately and persistently re
And think I see some shining mountain crest
dains goo<l works "that wo should walk in them."
fuse to bo baptizcti, and yet Is not baptized? Wo
In distant Eden lands.
A stream has overleaiied Its banks and is (loo<Ilng
And, grateful for the ways my feet have trod,
the country. A man Is in his canoe. The canoe say that he will bo saved If ho has re|)cntcd of his
Trj- not to ask too soon the rest with God—
breaks away from its moorings. The man has notlT^ sins and trusted In Jesus Christ as his imrsonnl
And know He understands.
Ing with which to. steer It, so ho swiftly glides down Saviour, whether ho has been luiptized Or not. What
the swollen stream. In danger of being thrown out at dot's the editor of the Gospel Advocate say? What
—Episcopal Recorder.
any moment. His friends on shore see his danger
and telephone to a town below on the river for help. about the pious unimmorsed? Will they bo saved?
T H E POSITION OF T H E B APTIST AND
A bridge spans the river. Many citizens procure Or, to put the matter In a concrete form, we will
REFLECTOR.
ropes and rush out to the bridge and throw them ask this: ♦What about D. L. Jloody? Was ho saved?
“Can a man be saved who is fully Informed as to down to the water. Soon they see the man in his We Insist on an answer to these questions. It will
the scriptural teachings upon the subject of baptism dangerous condition. As ho nears the bridge, they
and who knows his duty upon the subject, and yet shout to him to lay hold of the nearest roi>e. Ho help to clear the atmosphere of controversy between
deliberately and persistently refuses to be baptized?” seizes IL la drawn up to the bridge and snve<l. If ho the Advocate editor and us. It Is the essential issue,
Our reply to the (question was that such a man could had not laid hold of the rope ho would not have been and his answer to these questions will servo to show
not be saved, not because he was not'baptiz'efl, biit rescued. So Peter shouted on the day of Pentecost: his real position, and will also, wo think, show Its
Save yourselves from this crooked generation.”
because such a deliberate and persistent refusal
upon his part, afte^ having been thus fully informed But here comes Brother Folk and says: "If the man falsity. Wo asked the editor of the Advocate some
save himself by catching the rope and questions which ho has never attempted to answer.
|ss to his duty, would show that his heart was not L* ,5?*'**’
i^'rlghL and that his conversion was not genuine.— holding on. what use has he for the rope?”
Ho puts the same questions to us. ns follows:
The way to test whether a man's heart Is right and
Baptist and Reflector.
Is a man saved by faith or works? Where do you
■nie principle Involved Is a test of a right heart and his conversion Is genuine is to state to him clearly
genuine conversion. If the preacher does his duty, the scriptural teaching on the subject of baptism draw the line of salvation, at faith or works? If at
no man can believe on Christ without being “fully and see whether he will .be baptized. This Is what works, what works? tio you limit the works to one
informed as to the scriptural teachings upon the sub Inspired teachers did In New Testament times. “Go work, baptism? Must a man obey in only one reject. of baptism.” . The duty of every believer to ye therefore, and make disciples of all the nations, siiect to be saved, or must he obey in every respect?
be baptized Is made clear in the New TestamenL baptising them Into the 'name of the Father and of
The Bible teaching 6 n the subject of baptism is the Son and of the Holy Spirit.” (Matt. 28: 19.) ■If he must obey In every respecL then who can Im
that which makes It one's duty to be baptized. It “Go ye Into all the world and preach the gospel to saver? Can the editor of the Baptist and Reflector bo
Is, therefore, one's duty to be baptized so soon as ho the whole creation. He that belloveth and Is bap saved? Can the editor of the Baptist and Reflector be
understands that teaching. Any delay to be baptized tized shall be save<l: but ho that disbclleveth shall then what uso have you for Christ?
after he believes on the I^ord Jesus Christ and under be condemned.” (Mark 16: 15, 16.) “John came,
We are under no obUgntlons to answer these quesstands the scriptural teaching on the subject of bap who baptised in the wilderness and preacheil the ba|>tism is a deliberate and persistent refusal to do the tlam of repentance unto remission of sins.” (Mark t l o i ^ i ^ the^dltor oMhe Advocate. shouW nnswee
I:
“Repent ye, aiW be baptized, erery’ one of them, because they are our questions-to him Wo
dutyw God
-For
tfalg~reaaun~~llB~^he~
------------——rplalaly
■- - -rf requlrea;
• *-»**•..
a
WZAZO ag;«Mswu UV/ VtAO
■hVktll#!
a1I any
am«* one
ama that t.t>.
. a __.9
should AVsir
ever #tell
his heart f._
Is _1_l
right
and you In the name of Jesus Christ unto the remission asked them first. But wo will answer them anyhow.
of
your
sins; and ye shall' receive the gift of the
his conversion is genuine till he does that present
duty.
. •
Holy Spirit. “Acts 2: 38.) “And now, why tarriest A man. Is saved by faith, and not by works. Wo draw
If I get the point of the Baptist and Reflector, the thou. arise, and be baptized, and wash away thy the lino of salvation at faith, not at works. We do
man who is fully taught the scriptures on the subject sins, calling on his name.” (Acts 22: 16.) This Is not limit the works which a person must do to one
of baptism cannot be saved unless he is baptized. the way inspired men taught the people. All who be work, baptism. A man does not have to obey either
Tills is equivalent to saying that baptism Is unto the lieved were baptized. Those who refused or neg
remission of sins to the man who is fully Instructed lected to be baptized Simply declined to become In every respect or In any one respect In order to bo
as to the scriptural teachings on the subject of bap disciples. Those who received bis word were bai>- saved. Certainly the editor of the Baptist and Re
tism. All believers In New Testament times were tlzed. "They then that received his word were bai>- flector could not bo saved. If . a person must save
taught the duty of baptism. "Many of the Corin tlze<l: and there were added unto them In that day
thians hearing believed, and were baptized.” (Acta about three thousand souls.” (Acts 2: •(1.) Those himself by his works, then we would have no need
18: 8.) “But when they believed Philip preaching who declined to be baptised of John's baptism reject for Christ. Wo have answered these quosygiuurlth.-_
g o ^ tidings concerning the kingdom of God and the ed tbe counsel of God stgoinsl themselves....“But the —ouL-any-obiigation-aipair'Us to“db so. We have an
'name of Jesus ChiisL they were baptized, both men Pharisees and the lawyers rejected for themselves swered them fairly and fully. Wo now insist that
and''women.” (AcU 8 : 12.) If preachers do their the counsel of God, being not baptized of him.” (Luke the editor of the Advocate shall answer them.
full duty now, all believers will learn that they 7: 30.) Wh^her. a man received or rejected the
In answer to the question: “What use have you
should be baptized, and will be baptized. Just as they counsel of (fed depended on whether ho was bap
were in the day of the apostles. If not, why not? tized. The Idea that a man can believe on the I.sjrd for Christ?” the Advoimte says that "Christ died to
Thus It Is established by the Baptist and Reflector to the saving of htfi bouI and still nof^lect or refuse to make It possible for God to save those that obey
that obedience in baptism is essential to salvation. be baptized is not in the New Testament at all. The .him.” “Christ died to make it possible for Ood to
Hence, 1 may with much propriety ask Brother Folk New Testament abundantly teaches that the man
the same questions he puts to me: Is a man saved “who trusted In .lesus Christ as his personal Saviour” save” men. Of course, but to save them how? The
by faith or by works? Where do you draw the line was always baptlze<l. I challenge Editor Folk to Advocate “says "save those that obey him.” The
of salvation, at faith or works? If at works, what ^ve one single exception, but this he will never do. editor of the Advocate thus makes salvation a matter
works? Do you limit the works to one work, bap ' If any man speaketh, speaking as it were oracles
of obedience. But If wo must obey now since Christ
tism? Must a man obey In only one respect to be of God." (I Pet. <: 11.)
saved, or must he obey In every respect? If he must
A shootless root, a dry fountain, n fruiUesn tree came In order to bo saved, why could we not have
obey in every respecL then who can be saved? Can and a dead faith may'satisfy the Baptist and Re been saved by obedience before Christ came? The
the editor of the Baptist and Reflector bo saved? If flector, but they will never measure up to the New
a person must save himself by works, then what'use Testament standard. “Nevertheless oven of the question is not. Is It possible for Ood to save man,
have you for Christ?
rulers many believed on him; but Itecauso of the but Is It possible for man to save himself by his own
It is time to ask the Baptist and Reflector to draw Pharisees they did not confess IL lest they should obedience? And If after Christ has died to save '
the lino of salvation. Are we to understand that the be put out of the synagogue: for they loved the man, man must still save himself, what uso has he
man who Is saved by faith cannot be Justlfled by glory that is of men more than the glory that Is of
works? This Is the clear Import of his question; but God.” (John. 12: 42. 43.) Such dead faith, fruitless for Christ? We retieat the question to the editor
■this also contradicts bis position that the man who lives and lovers of the glory of men are not pleasing of the Advocate;. What use have you for Christ?
knows his duty on the subject of baptism. If ho re to Ood.” Jesus therefore said to those Jews that had We presume that the rope in the Illustration used by
fuses to. ho baptized will be lost A man connot have believed him. If ye abide in my words', then are ye the Advocate is intended to refer to Christ. But
true faith without works. "Even so faith. If it have- truly my disciples; and ye shall know the truth, suppose the man in the canoe should refuse to allow
not works is dead Tn itself. Yea, a man will say, and the truth shall make you free.” (John 8 : 31, 32.)
thou hast faith and I have works; show me thy Hero are believers who are In bondage to sin because himself to bo saved by the rope and insist that ho
faith apart from thy works, and I by my wfcrks will" they did not abide in his word. Because those same Is able to save himself and should keep on rowing?
show thee my faith. Thou bellevest that God Is one; believers would not love and obey Ood, Jesus said to What uso would ho have for the rope? That is the
thou doest well: the demons also believe, and shud them: “Ye are of your father the devil, and the liists
der. But wilt thou know, O vain man. that faith of j-our father It is your will to do.” (Verso 44.) situation of the Advocate. When a man grasps
apart from works Is barren? Was not Abraham our Only the faith that moves a man to obey Ood Justl. the rope hq abandons the effort to nave himself. If
father Justlfled by works. In that he offered up Isaac flea. Naaman was healed when ho dipped seven ho continues trying to save himself he has no uso for
his son upon the altar. Thou seest that faith Umes in the river Jordan, as dlf^ctod by the prophet. the rope.
wrought with his works, and by faith was faith made The wldren>uf Israel, who were bitten by flery serOr, to take the illustration of the debL Suppose
perfect: and the scripture was fulfliled which saith. pentsjwere healed when they bad the faith to look.
And Abraham believed Ood, and It was. reckoned The walls of Jericho fell down when the children of the man should' refuse to accept the offer of the
unto him for righteousness; and he was called the Israel m?rchod round It as directed, When the faith philanthropist, but should insist on working to pay
friend of God. Ye see that by works a man is Justl- of the Israelite was -strong enough to look. Ood the debt himself. Or suppose If the Advocate pleases
fled, and not only by faith. And In like manner was- healed him. When Naaman’a faith was strong enough
not also Rahab the harlot Justified by works, in that to dip in the Jordan seven times, Ood cured him. the man should grasp the rope and still kgep, on
she rqcelved the messengers and sent them out an Baptism Is a development of faith, marks the de struggling. Suppose ho should accept the offer of
other way? For m the body apart from the spirit gree of faith at which Ood pardons. <'He that be- the philanthropist and still keep on working to pay
I do not know why Mnrah's wntcre flow
Before the place where Ellm'a palm trees grow.
To cool the desert sands:
Nor why, when Canaan looks so sweet and fair,
Btrong, deadly foes are waiting everywhere—
.But, then, He understands.
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the debt. Wbat tiae would he have for the rope or
This was what Peter meant whep he said: "Now, Dr, W. D. Powell, of Milan, Tenn., and E. W. Coakley;
for the phllanthropiat?
therefore why tempt ye Ood. putting a yoke upon Beaver Dam, Ky. Others will no doubt bo em
But the Advocate insists that a person must obey the neck of the disciples, which neither our fathers ployed ere long. Our Board seems to have caught
in order to bo saved. Is It not said that Ood-“hocame nor wo wore able to bearP' (Acts 15: 10.) And the spirit of world-wide evangelism that Is abroad
the author of eternal salvation unto all them that those who, like the Advocate, are insisting upon sal everywhere as never before. May this Same spirit
obey him”? The question comes, what kind of obedi vation hy works or by obedience or by duty- are so possess the hearts of all the churches that they
ence Is meant? Is It external or Internal obedience, doing that very thing, putting a yoke upon the necks will supply the funds necessary for the great work
T. B. RICHEY.
an obc<llcnctv in action or an obedience In heart? of the disciples which neither onr fathers nor we before them.
Princeton, Ky.
Said Paul: “But thanks be to God, that ye were serv were able to bear. It was to break that yoke, that
ants of sin but obeyed from the heart that form of Christ came, to give us liberty from Its galling
CHRISTIAN WORKERS MEETING.
teaching unto which ye were delivered.” (Rom. 6 : power. Listen to Paul again: "With fre^om did
17.) True obedience is necessarily obedience of the Christ make us free; stand fast, therefore, and be
It Is the desire of the secretary to visit every
heart. It is inward, not outward. Obedience of the not entangled again with a yoke of bondage.” (Gal.
..body without oltedlence of Ihe^Jienrt is not real obedi 5: 1.) The yoke of bondage to the law, of bondage church In Tennessee, but since there are about. 1,600
ence at all. And If you have an obedience from the to obedience, of bondage to duty. Paul continues: of these. It is an impossihlllty. It is quite os Impos
heart you have the essence of phedlence, even It “6 ehold, I, Paul, say to yon, that If ye become cir sible for him to get to all the Associations, since
cumcised, Christ will profit yon nothing. And I testi many meet on the same day. At those Associations
there be no outward manifestation In action.
that he does reach, business and church letters take
Besides, It is not our obedience that saves, but fy again to every one who becomes circumcised, that much of the time, so that there is little opportunity
he
is
a
debtor
to
do
the
whole
law."
(Gal.
5:
2,
3.)
Clvrlst’s obedience. Hear Paul: “For ns through the
for heart to heart talks. We need a time when the
disobedience of one man the many were constituted Paul means to say that If those Galatians should churches can come together, without any business
sinners, so also through the obedience of the one cease trusting In Christ for their salvation and interests, to tell of their work, plans and desires.
will the many be constituted righteous.” (Rom. 5': should dejiend upon circumcision. If they should
It Is the secretary’s purpose to hold a Christian
' 19.) Notice that he says: “For as through the diso cense to rely uiion faith and should depend rather Workers’ Meeting. In as many of the Associations as
bedience of one man—Adam—the many were con upon obedience to the law, Christ would profit them will arrange for It. This meeting should be held as
stituted sinners, so also through the obedience of nothing. They had no use for ChrisL But, on the near the center of the Association as possible, and
the one—of One. of ONE. of ONE. and that one contrary, if that was the way they proposed to be In a community where the messengers and visitors
Christ Jesus—will the many be constituted right- . saved, by obedience to the law, they could not stop will bo entertained for two days and nights. Ser
eons.” We should like to burn that verse upon the with obedience in one respect but must obey in mons, addresses, a query box, open conference, re
heart of every one who is trying to save himself by every respect, and so Christ would become of no ports of work done by the churches for the past
his own olKHlIence. Poor, sinful slave! It Is not effect to them. There would bo no room for him in year and a statement of their hopes and plans for
his oboilicnce, but Christ's, that saves him. We be- their plan of salvation. “He came not to call the
next year would constitutO the program. Churches
lleve In obe<llence, of course, but In the obedience righteous, but sinners to repentance." He came “to should send their pastors, deacons and one or more
save
sinners,”
not
those
who.
in
their
self-righteous
which is the n-sult. and not the cause of salvation,
messengers to represent them. The first meeting
in the obedience of the chlldrand-not of the slave. ness were relying upon their own good works, their - wJU.l...be held in Watauga Association, .and others
The free. glad, voluntary, obedience of the child to own obedience for salvation.
And it is Impossible to be saved by Christ and will follow os arrangements can be perfected.
his father is a beautiful thing, but the hard, cold
W. C. GOLDEN, Cor. Sec’y.
obedience
both. Christ has obeyed the law in our
obedience of the slave to his master, driven to his
stead, and he offers salvation through his obedience.
task under the compulsion of the lash. Is terrible.
AMONG T H E BRETHREN.
Notice, too,'that all obedience must spring out of If we accept it by trusting our salvation to him, he
will
save
us.
But
If
we
hesitate
about
it
and
insist
relationship—of child to parent, servant to master,
Rev. G. W. Bray, of Ripley, Tenn., has moved to
subject to sovereign, etc. Only such relationship \ipon trying to save ourselves, then he will have noth
BlytbeVille, Ark. He has charge of the church at
gives the right to command, on the one hand, or ing to do with it. Our salvation must be all by
imiioseB the duty to obey, on the other hand. Notice Christ or all by self. It must be all of grace or all of that place for half time, and at Manila, Mo., for the
also that obedience Is not in order to become a wbrks. There Is no mixing the two. And If we try balance. We hope he may do much good in his new
child or a servant or a subject, but because of being to Justify ourselves by the law, then we have fallen field.
The editorial In The Christian Index of last week
such. Obedience does not make the imrson a child away from grace—we have left oft grace and have
or a servant or a subjc:ct, it shows him to be a child gone to trying to save, ourselves hy our own obedi on “’The New Year” was one of the greatest and best
ence.
productions we ever read of the kind. May that
or a servant or a subJecL .
This doctrine of salvation by works, or by obedi splendid paper ever keep np to the standard of that
The Advocate says, though, that a i>er8on must do
his duty in order to be saved. But was it not ex ence, or by duty, cuts the very heart out of the gos editorial during 1906.
Ford's Christian Repository, of St. Louis, has be
actly iH-cause we did not and could not do our duty, pel—It squeezes all the blood out of it and leaves
because we were sinful, that tt-be^me-necessary-for- -only a hare, and-grinning skeleton.- -tt-puta Chris- come the Central Review, an Illustrated ma^tzihe.
Chrlst to come into the world and die,for us? If. tianity essentially upon a level with Judaism or It will be published by M. P. Moody and edited by
..we could have done our duty there would have been with Buddhism, with the only difference that Chris Rev. S. F. Taylor. For years It wielded wonderful
no need for him. And if now we could do our duty tians are 'to obey the laws of Christ instead of the influence as a Baptist periodical.
there would be no need for him. As B matter of laws of Moses or of Buddha. It is simply a differ
The Baptist Banner makes fun of Brother A Nun
fact, there are none of us who do our duty. And so our ence in laws. How low a conception! How degrad nery for using the word "sight” Instead of "cite,”
ing
to
Christianity!
But
Paul
said
that.
"Christ
is
sins are continually piling up against us—piling up
and In the very next paragraph speaks of ‘'the last
wrath against the day of wrath. But even If from the end of the law for righteousness to every one - feather that breaks the Campbell’s back.” Probably
this time on we could do our duty perfectly, then that bcllevetb.” (Rom. 10: 4.) When one has be the Banner had reference to Alexander Campbell.
our past sins would stand out against us. What is lieved on Christ he has fulOlled the law. 'He receives
Evangelist Sid Williams and Singer James A.
to become of them? How are they to be wiped righteousness, or rightness, or salvation. 'That Is Brown have' Tieen"holdlng B Tevtval' a t Moweaqua, ■
air'controversy
about
IL
It
settles
the
—a way?—*niun» is ntr TmeiT'thlh'g''ns woiTts''of iuperIII., which resulted In many baptisms, over 20 at one
errogntlon. Even-If we could do our full duty, wo matter. The law has no further claims upon the time. A Campbelllte, several Methodists and Presby
person.
There
is
nothing
more
to
be
said,
and
when
cannot do more than our duty. Hoar tlie words of
terians and a Unlyersallst were among the number.
Jesus:'. “So also ye, when ye have done all the things the person has thus believed on Christ, then he can
The church at Milan, Tenn., insists that Dr. W. D.
sing:
that were commanded you, say, wo are unprolltablo
Powell continue with thfem as pastor preaching at
My
ho|>e
Is
huilt
on
nothing
less
sevants: we have done that which It was our duty
Than Jesus blood and righteousness;
least twice a month in connection with hla work as
to do.” (laiko 17: 10.) Yes. after wo have done
I dare not trust the sweetest frame.
Stale evangelist In Western Kentucky. The saints
But wholly lean on Jesus* name!
alt those things which are commanded of us, after
at Milan are going to remodel their house and need
On
Christ,
the
solid
rock,
I
stand;
wo have done that which It was our duty to do, wo
Ail other ground Is sinking sand.
__^ his superb generalship.
must still say we are unprofltahle servants.
We shall have something more to say next week.
The church at Coming, Ark., where Rev. S. W.
The person who starts out on the line of trying
Brumfleld Is pastor, which has lately undergone ma
to save himself by his own works, by obedience to
K E N TU C K Y NOTES.
terial Improvement, was re-dedicated Sunday, Decem
the law, by doing his duty, reminds us of a blind
ber 10. Rev. H. Beauchamp, of Little Rock; H. C.
The
First
Church.
Paducah,
is
In
the
midst
of
a
horse on a tread mill.' Hero he goes round and
Rosamond, of Paragould; Theo. Whitfield, of Poplar
round, and round and round again, a ceaseless, weary ^ wonderful revival meeting .conducted by Evangelist
round, and always coming back to the place from G. C. Cates and his assistanL G. W. Hill. Largely Bluff, and J. W. Hlett, of Jonesboro, participated in
which he started. Or he reminds us of the mytho over 200 have already been approved for baptism the exercises.
The Gospel Adv'ocate says: “Any church which has
logical character; Sisyphus, who was condemned to and many are anxious. *1110 end does not appear
roll a stone up the side .of a mountain, and every near in sight. The mighty wave has enveloped the come since the first Pentecost after the ascension
time when he had nearly reached the top It would entire city and is sweeping out over the surrounding and coronation of Jesus and which does not embrace
slip from his grasp and go tumbling down to the country. 'VVhat the aggregate result may finally be all Christians, whatever Its name may bo. Is too
iKittoiii again, and he would have to ^o back and surely no one can surmise. Let all Christian people young and is too ’narrow’ to bo the church of ChrlsL”
begin his task anew-. And hero is a man trying to pray that Brother Cates, who is so very frail physi Yea; and you can say .the same for a n y churrJi that
roll' the stone of duty up the side of the mountain cally may be upheld by God’s grace and the abound eamo at Pentecost. Ouly the church Christ organized
of salvation. Arid If ever ho gets near the top. and ing goodness of our Father continue with him and personally before Pentecost Id authentic.
we. don't believe ho will, every time
will slip all his host of helpers in this great meeting until
A Member, Osceola, Ark.—Wo had a fine day at
from his. grasp and go tumbling down to the TOttom . the wicked city Is completely revolutionized.^
the
Baptist Church December. 24. Our collection
Princeton
is
now
pastorless.
Eider
R.
W.
Moreand ho will have the whole thing to go over again.
head, who has served the church six years, having for Foreign Missions was »39.04. Our pastor, G. W.
It is a terrible piece of business.
Owens, Is from your_ State. Ho la nothing but a
No galley slave chained to his bench ever hud a resigned. This is a wide, open field, offering large boy, though he Is fuFl of the spirit of Christ, and
opportunities
for
a
great
work
for
some
live
man
harder lot In life ‘than such a man. No Egyptian
brings things to pass. He has done more- for this
taskmaster, no Southern overseer in times ofrslnvory, suited to the ■place.
church than any one has done In ten yeirs. We
....
Cur
State
Bqard,
of
which
Dr.
J.
G.
Bow
Is
the
waj pyqr more ruthless In driving those under him ..
are afraid that wo are going to lose, him, hut trust
to their task than is this master under whom ho has efflolent Corresponding Secretary, is looking out for
that the Spirit may lead him to stay. Carson and
l>Iacod himself—this master of salvation by works, larger things than heretofore. Already the Board
has engaged two State Bvangellsts In the person of Newman College ought to ho proud of him.
.salvation by obedience, salvation by duty.

Brother B. H. Rolston, of Central, made a good
talk on Sunday-school Supervision.
A fair congregation at Newport—a snowy day—^
Altogether, we consider the meeting a most help
The Second Church, Hot SprlngB, Ark., is pnslorless. Rev. U S. Foster having resigned. This Is a morning subject: "The Pre-eminence of Christ;" ev ful one, and only regret that a larger number of
ening subject, "A Now Beginning with a Now -Year." churches did nbt send representatives to share the
field of great promise. ^
■
Buffalo Grove Church (Nolachucky) had a mission good things with us.
W. D. POWELL.
The First ChurcB, Weatherford, Texas, has called
ary rally on the fifth Sunday In December. Homo
Chattanooga,
Tenn.
Rev. J. P. Boone, who leaves the Seminary In I.,oulsand Foreign Missions and Orphans' Homo wore well
vllle to accept the responsible trust.
MISSISSIPPI NOTES.
discussed. A committee appointed to solicit contents
Rev. W. R. Brown has accepted the call to the care for a box for Orphans' Home. Pastor Lockhart
I send you programme of our Bible Institute,
of the church at Opelousas, I-a., and will no longer preached on missions Sunday night. Revival be
act as Field Agent for the Baptist Chronicle.
gun. Five conversions so far. Many concerned. God which meets with us January 23-25. We anticipate
The “Foreword" on the Initial irago of the North is blessing his people, becauso they are at work. A with much pleasure your coming, and wo look for
a good time generally.
Carolina Baptist of last week was a great produc gracious and promising meeting from the start.
ChrlstmaB came and made us a ll‘happy. Our
tion. Its sentiments are lofty and ennobling.
Brother J. C. Shlpe Is now pastor of the following
The First Baptist Church, Richmond, Va., has churches, viz.: Third Crock, Plney Grovo and Oalla- Sunday-school sought to make every member equally
added »700 to the salary of their beloved pastor. Dr. lier's View. These are all In the Tennessee Asso happy at Its old-time Christmas tree; the Junior
ciation. The work Is encouraging. Recent subjects Union sent well-filled baskets to twenty-five homes
Geo. W. McDaniel, making the amount ?4,200.
of poor people; the ladles prepared a Christmas din
Evangelist M. F. Ham, of Bowling Green. Ky., act of Brother Shlpe were, viz.: “The Ideal Life" and ner for the unfortunate ones on the county farm,
ing on the advice of his physician, will leave Feb "The Holy Spirit." Good nudlences, despite the cold and wo all sent gifts to the amonnt of $225 to the
ruary 1 for the Orient to bo gone four months seek weather. Brother S.- G. Wells Is to bo examined for Orphans' Homo, at Jackson, Miss. Then the good
ordination to the work of the ministry at Gnllahor's
ing rest.'
pt>oplo of the church and town. Including Gentiles,
Rev. J. D. Adcock, of Bunkic, I.a., has delivered his View Church, on Sunday, January 14, at 2:30 p.m.
Jews and our Chinese laundrymon, and even our
A
deeply
Interesting
and
helpful
fifth
Sunday
meet
last sermon at that place preparatory to becoming
colored washerwoman, all began sending gifts to
pastor at I.«esvllle, La. He lately declined a coll to ing was held at Bethel Church (Holston). The sub-, the pastor's home, and more than $125 worth of
jects were.-viz.: "The Revival," "Prayer," "Spiritual
Aberdeen, Miss.
T-enchlng," "Pastor and Church," "Young ConverU." splendid and beautiful remombrancos came. Though
We appreciate the compliment of the Christian "Missions." The speakers were T. L. Hale, W. T. unworthy as wo are of such kindness, wo yet wish to
Index filling Its first page almost entirely with ex Ferguson, W. T. Gmlsey and J. M. Whitlock, F. W. place on record the unlimited kindness of this
cerpts from our paper. And the proper credit was Dovault, J. E. Taylor, Roy GrlmSlcy, R. E. Deaklns. thoughtful i>eoplo. Wo closed the old year with
always g\ven.
Brother King, of North Carolina, preached on ''Where a baiitlzlng. Among those thus received was a young
Rev. J. H. Tharp has lately held his own meeting Art Thou?" Collectloji for Missions, $3.46. Brother lady Presbyterian of fine promise; an old lady above
with the church at Lakeland. Fla., resulting In 1C T. L. Hale, nsslsteil by Brother King, began a revival sixty-five years of ago who had been a Campbelllte;
and a Methodist preacher and his daughter. This
accessions, nearly all being adults. The church ne\er and It Is Increasing In numbers and Interest
saw brighter days.
Here the pastor preached on “Go Forward" and man Is above forty-five years of age, was once Sec
Dr. John D. Jordan, of the First Church. Savannah, "The Disease and the Physician." “An Interesting retary of Ills District Conference In the West, and
has the confidence and esteem of those who know
Ga.» Is to have a vacation of four months In which Chrlotmas entertainment. The work Is encouraging.
he 'will travel abroad. Dr. T. N. Compton will sup Wo have our church problems. We have found them, him. His whole family will follow soon, and we will
of one sort or another, everywhere. We leave their then completely demonstrate a case of household
ply in his absence.
baptism from a Baptist stnnd|)olnt. It was tho first
Rev. D. B. Allen, who leaves the pastorate a^• solution to. time and the unfailing grace of our God. time wo have used our new baptistery, and we now
Lewisville, Texas, to becotye pastor at Kaufman, The writer Is teaching for two perloils (one and one- say to tho whole, world that It still holds water and
Texas, delivered two strong sermons lately at his half hours) dally In the Blount County High School wo are ready to servo all who come In tho Lord's
—a private, most successful and promising enter
home. Winona, Miss.
chosen way.
CHAS. T. .4LEXANDER.
Rev. W. T. Smith, of Lexington, N. C., has ac-. prise, conducted by Prof. C. W* Henry, B.A., of Mary
Corinth, Miss.
ville.
Subjects
In
my
department
are
Civil
Govern
cepted the care of Berkley Avenue Church, Berkley,
Va., succeeding Rev. A. J. Ramsey, who went off Into ment. Psychology, Method In Recitation, and Bible,
CHATTAN OO GA NOTES.
and the regular Sunday-school lesson for the fol
an hertlcal movement.
Sunday.
I have been In Tennessee for only one month, but
Rev. Z. Ferrell, who has labored some In Tennes lowing
Between the pastor at home and the missionary . In 'that time have found some of tho best people
see, resigned the pastorate at Smlthland, Ky., to abroad there should exist a close relationship. In
aceept the care of the church at Sebree, Ky. He the highest sense neither can be successful without I have ever met.
After accepting a unanimous call which bad been
b e g ^ work January
_______
- the-other._The pastor needs for the, spiritual dovfil-. tendered-mo-by tho-Bt. Elmo BapUst-Ghurobr-oi^la
Rev. Wi D. Tumley, In whose successes all Ten opment of himself and his people the reflex Influ-. city, I resigned my position ns President of Funston
nesseans are greatly Intbrested, moves from Arcadia, ence of the saving of souls under the teaching and Institute and pastor of Lebanon Baptist Church, at
Fla., to Dade .City, having accepted the Important preaching of the faithful missionary his people have Funston, N. C. Tho people In North Carolina were
pastorate in the latter place.
helped to send forth, and, the missionary must have as fine a people ns you meet anywhere, but am
Dr. Geo. W. Quick, of Massachusetts, has been the sympathy, the co-operation and support of the pleased to say that I have found just as good in
called to the care of the Tryon Street Church. Char pastor and his mission-loving flock. Both are work Tennessee.
lotte. N. C., and It is thought will accept. He la a ers for God. though in different parts of the great
As soon ns we got Into our house last week (wo
world-field. He has made them dependent on each had been boarding up to that time since arriving,
wide-awake, aggressive preacher.
Dallas, Texas, Is to have a $110,000 Y. M. C. A. other, united them together. I.,et not Ignorance, bllnd- as our furniture had not arrived) tho 'kind people
.. buUdlBg, - M i s s - Helen-Donld-havIng-Tminilsed" $10,000' hess'.^aiTowhess dare to put them asunder. If we began sending In things for the table. OnO"day one'
of that amount If the Dallas citizens would raise go not Into the dark mine ourselves, we must "hold member came with a hot dinner ready for the table,
the rope." The sway of the King of kings Is to and_ there being so much of It, we could not eat It
the other. They did it In a whoop.
The argument is made in a lengthy editorial In be world wide, and It Is the mission of every pastor In two meals. On Friday night In Christmas about
the Christian Index that "church fairs and thejlke” to awaken his church to the conviction that It has twenty members came In and gave us such a ‘ pound
should not be Indulged In ns a means of raising work to do In giving the Gospel to every creature. ing” ns wo have neVer had before—several kinds of
"The church that Is not growing at the circumfer meats, three large sacks of flour, sugar, butter, can
money. It seems to be that ■u-ay.
ence Is decaying at the heart."
O. C. PEYTON.
goods, fruits, nuts—In fact the number and kinds
Rev. O. L. Powers, of Woodlake, Ky., has accepted
Maryville, Tenn.
were so many that wo cannot name them.
the care of the First Church, High Point, N. C., and
Since becoming pastor one month ago, ten mem
is on the field. He was a Seminary mate of the
FIFTH SUNDAY M EETING.
bers have been received into the church, and there
writer and was one of the brightest.
Christmas time Is not a good time for holding are between twenty-five and thirty more who ex
Judge W. D. Harris, a deacon In the First Church,
pect to join very soon.
Fort Worth, Texas, has been nominated for Mayor of a fifth Sunday meeting. It seems that reljglous en
Our congregations are good—In fact, large, and a
thusiasm
and
missionary
zeal
decrease
ns
tho
stom
that- city, and If he is elected It will mean much for
kinder people a man never addressed.
ach
Is
filled
with
good
cheer.
Notwithstanding
this,
civic righteousness In those quarters.
Wo expect to begin a new church building in a
wo had a good meeting at Highland Park Baptist
Rev. W. L. Walker, of Atlanta, Ga., lately assisted
few' weeks. It will be a hrlck building and will cost
Church
from
Friday
night
to
Sunday
evening
of
Rev. W. A. Mason In a revival at Clinton, Ky., result
last week. Only a few visitors were present, but the about eight thousand dollars, or maybe more. We
ing In fourteen accessions by baptism. This church
speeches were of a high order. Brother G. B. Waller, hope to complete It by May.
Is lust completing a beautiful parsonage.
Tho Baptists are doing a great work In this part
of the Second Church, was especially happy In his
"The Pastor's Wife" |s the caption of an editorial effort Friday night on "The Church for tho People." of tho state, and yet there is a great work to be done.
LESTER ALEX BROWN.
In the Baptist Standard of last week In which Editor "What Can Parents Do In the Sunday-school?" was
Joel Halbert Gambrcll Is at his best. But such a his topic Sunday afternoon. On both occasions he - Chattanooga, Tenn.
subject ought to put any editor at his best.
not only pleased, but greatly edified his audience.
H, F. Burns, Lsnoview, Tenn.^—Churches closed
The sketch, "Paying the Piper," In the Baptist
Brother J. F. Vines, though busy packing his goods
year
by paying
Courier of last week from the pen of Dr. C. C. Brown, to leave Chattanooga, came out Saturday night and
of Sumter, S. O.', Is one of the most tenderly touch made a thrilling speech oih "Do We, as Churches; brother and tiis wito; from Oak Grove Church, came
over one day with a buggy lull of evidences of tho
ing and pointed sketches wo have ever read.
Properly Appreciate Our Mission In tho World?”
church's lovo for her pastor. And they said that was
Rev. H. Clay Roberts, of the First Church, Eureka Pastor Brooks and two or three laymen took part In
not all of It. They just keep bringing In good things
Springs, Ark., accepts the call to the care of the the discussion.
here at Salpm. Spring Hill sends In a reminder nt
First Church, Biloxi, Miss., succeeding Dr. J. B.
Tho Sunday-school rally Sunday afternoon was
times also. I have married five couples within tho
Searcy. Arkansans are already deploring th^lr loss. conducted by Brother^H. D. Huffaker, the well-known
last week. If I keep up this record I will marry
Moderator
of
Ocoee
Assoclntlon,
and
the
efllclent
The lamented Rev. J. N. Hair, of Fulton, Ky., left
280 couples In twelve months! . And dear Brother
superintendent
nt
tho
First
Church,
Chattanooga.
$500 to start a fund to endow a chair of Theblogy
Higdon Is dead. Who did more In his day ns a
In Hail-Moody Institute at Martln,'Tenn. This'will Ho told of bis management of his own teaching force preacher than Brother Higdon? Some one must pub
and
greatly
edified
his
brethren
by
giving
lila
expe
be pushed vigorously as a monument to Brother
lish a sketch of bU Utfrience with tardy and absent teacl>era<
Hall.
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PASTORS* CONFERENCE.
Nashville.

Church, voiced the sentiments of a great multitude of
the friends of Pastor Vines In a glowing and touch
ing tribute to tho noble characteristics of tho de
parting lender, whom he appreciated most highly as
a beloved fellow-worker In tho gospel.
Rev. Ackinnd L. Boyle, Superintendent of Missions,
reports excellent work In the various suburban fields.
One church building Is being completed for a now
organization, and another is to bo started soon. Sun"j*^*'*’ Superintendent Boyle preached nt tho
Montgomery Avenue Mission. Two conversions,
many requests for prayer, and there was pledged
spontaneously to start a church building fund $60
cash and eighteen days' skilled labor.
In S. S. Communion was observed at 3 p.m., and tho
hand of church fellowship given to eight new mem
bers.
Second-.—Pastor Waller preached on “Facing To
ward Heaven” and "A Vision of tho City Streets.”
267 In S. S.; two approved for baptism; two bap
tized; fifty requests for prayer.
Highland Park.—Pastor Brooks preached on
"Turning Over a New Leaf” and "The. Fruit of Re
pentance.” Five received by letter, four received for
baptism, two baptized, one received ‘ by enollmcnt,
fifteen or more requests for prayer.
East Chattanooga.—Pastor Gorbett preached on
Christ In the Midst” and "There Is No Discharge In
That War." 108 In S. S. Three received by letter.
Central.—Dr. M. D. Jeffries, of Carson and New
man College, preached on "Tho Abounding Life” and
"Three Thousand Souls.” Seventy-nine In S. S. The
Central Church, tho Baptist fraternity of Chatta
nooga In fact, tho whole city—has met with a great
loss In tho removal of Pastor Vines to Ellzabetu
City, N. C., where he has been called to take charge
of the i-'lrst Baptist Church. The watch-night meet
ing held at the Central oa New Year's Eve was ^no
of mingled pleasure and pain, as It Included a fatewell to the retiring pastor. Dr. Jones, of the First

R. D. Cecil, Spring City, Tenn.—Preached at Ducktown, Tenn., Monday and Tuesday nights. Attended
tho meeting In Athens, Tenn., where Pastor Hendon
is being assisted by State Evangelist Sims. Friday
night I preached nt Sale^Creek, Tenn., to a fine con
gregation, and Saturday night at Roddy, Tenn., at
Bethel Church. Sunday morning and' evening I filled
my regular appointments nt Spring City, Tenn. Sun
day afternoon at 3 o'clock I preached to the people
nt Wolf Creek Church.
-

First Church.—.Pastor Burrows preached on "Pro
vision for the Journey" and "A Difficulty In Not Be
lieving In Hell.” Flved received by letter.
Central.—Pastor preached on “Tho Finished
Work" and "What Shall I Do?" One received by
letter, one for baptism.
Edgelleld.—Pastor Cree not well. Dr. Frost
preached on "Tho Three Threes of Baptism." Have
' started tho new church building.
Fleetwood Bair, Lexington, Tenn.—At Plney
Third.—Brother Van Ness preached In tho morn
Creek Church, near this place, where I preach every
ing a missionary sermon from John 3:16.
first Sunday afternoon. Rev. Philip A. Templeman,
Immanuel.—Annual roll-call service nt tho morn
of
Shady Hill, was ordained to the ministry last Sun
ing hour. Pastor preached on 'The Sword of tho
day. Rev. A. U. Nunnery, of Huron, delivered the
I.«rd and of Oldeon.” Evening subject, "Tho Main
sermon. That church Is soon to expend quite a sum
Business of the Christian."
for Improvements on the Interior. Dr. W. C. Golden
North Edgefield.—Pastor Snow preached on “A
delivered two of the greatest addresses I have ever
Good Resolution” and "The Groat Invitation.” One
hoard from him and did some of his very best work
approved for baptism; 204 In S. S. Fine Young
as Secretary during the Workers' Meeting at Darden
People's meeting.
__
Last week. It Is difficult to estimate the value of such
Centennial.—Roll-call service. Brother Golden
meetings.
preached on "His Benefits" and "Training for Serv
ice;” 126 In S. 8 . Good ,B. Y. P. U.
W. H. Runlons, Missionary Pastor, Waverly, Tenn.
Seventh.—Pastor Wright preached on "Reckoning
—It was my happy privilege to spend the holidays
tho Time.” One profession, one received for bap
with my family at my home In Charleston, Tenn.,
tism, two by letter, church out of debt. Observed
and while there to unite In marriage Mr. J. H. Epper
Lord's Supper.
.
..
son and Miss Ruby Maddux. Mr. Epperson Is a very
Belmont.—Pastor preached on "God's Everlasting
popular and prosperous merchant of Charleston. Mrs.
Love” and "Access Through Christ.”
Epperson is the beautiful daughter of Mrs. Nannie
Ixickcland.—Pastor Horner preached on “Tho Hid
Maddux, and Is a consecrated member of the Baptist
den Word" and "Hating Sin and I.oy,lng Righteous
Church of Charleston. They left immediately for
ness.” Ninety In S. S.
Jacksonville, Fla., and other Soutnem points. The
Howell Memorial.—Pastor McCarter preached on
work at Waverly Is rather promising. The brick
"Christ, the Desire of All Nations,” and at evening
foundation-Is now about ready for thd building, which
hour the pastor began a series of sermons on "Metb- we hope to bo able to push to an early completion.
oils of Satan in tho Business World,” his first theme
This Is a deserving and worthy people, and should
■' being "His Advice to a Business Man.” A committee
have a share of our sympathy and support. They
appointed to select a lot for new church. 167 In S. S.
are a. noble little band, strong In tho faith of God.
Mt. View.—Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on "Tho
Let us stand by them until they are able, to take their
Now Birth.”
Memphis.
place with the self-supporting churches in the great
Oak Grove.—Theme, "The Importance of Improv
Central Church.—Pastor Potts preached at both Baptist family.
ing Our Time,” Fine spiritual service.
hours. Three received hy letter, two for baptism,
Shop Springs.—Pastor Gupton preached on three confessions of faith. Brother Erwin, the assist- ■ I. A. Halley, ML Olive, Mist.— My work here Is
"Christ's Great Mission.” Pastor Just entered upon ant pastor, began his work.
In fairly good shape. Since 1 came. In February, we
his work on this field with a bright outlook.
.Seventh Street.—Pastor Strother preached on have received twenty-five members, have graded our
Watertown.—Pastor Phillips was In the Confer "Christ Our Passover”,and "Yhe Kingdom of Heaven Sunday-school, organized a Ladies' Missionary So
ence and reported a fine day on Sunday with his the First Thing.”
ciety, a Sunbeam Band and a B. Y. B. U. The church
Watertown church. One excellent lady received for
McLemore Avenue.—Pastor Thompson preached. has given about three times as much to missions
baptism. 140 in S. S., the largest attendance ever Five received by letter^
as last year and has just made a good collection for
KMIsed In tfie history of (he church.
Rowan.—Pastor Bearden prcacned on "Christ the aged ministers and Ministerial Education, r have
Springfield.—Sunday-schobl excellent; attendance, Servant of Servants” and "What Will My Harvest ■been preaching two Sundays a month at Bard, sev
144; collection, $3.02. Pastor Burnett preached at Be?” One conversion.
enty miles south of here. Owing to the distance and
11 a.m. o^ Heb. 13:8. Best congregation of pastorate.
I.«nox.—Pjistor Reese preached on "The Power to concentrate two fields', 1 closed my work there
The Lord's Supper at night
last Sunday. Bard and Wiggins wont a good man
of Infiuence.” One received by letter.
Bellevue Avenue.—Pastor Hurt preached at both to live at Wiggins In their new pasiorium and preach
Knoxville.
two Sundays at each church. At Bard, since Febru
hours. Five requests for prayer.
Deaderick Avenue.—Pastor Perryman preached on
ary, we received nine by letter and fifteen by bap
"Every Man In His Place” and "The Weaver's ShutRoss Moore, Pine^Bluff, Ark.—Please find herein tism, with three awaiting baptism. The chuch Intie.” Five baptized, four joined by letter. All old
.. May. the . blessings of. Urn. Lord __srea§gd..ycn;- largely to. all mlsslon.s. I preach next
Indebll^ness p aiar s s r In si s. Thirty forward for continue upon you and may 1906 prove the greatest, year here, at -Mt. Olive, at Taylorsville and at ML
prayer.
happiest and most useful year of your entire history. Zion, a large country church. Rev. W. B. Holcomb
Bell Avenue.—Prof. J. B. Wickham peached In the We exiles always enjoy your pages and shall ever has just gone from Wiggins, I think, to Enterprise.
morning on "The Unspeakable Gift." T. L. Cato feel a closeness of relationship to you and your Rev. W. S. Allen has just left Lumberton to go to the
preached at night on "Tho_Smltten Rock.” 234 .n great work. Happy New Year and bountiful bless-- Seminary. I understand that young Brother R. L.
8 . S., forty-six In B, Y. P. U.
Ings.
Sproles begins work In Lumberton January 1. Love
West Knoxville.—Pastor L. A. Hurst preached on
to my many friends in Tennessee.
"The Deacon” and "Heaven.” Two additions by let
G. A. Ogle, ML JulieL Tenn.—Three fine services at
SEMINARY NOTES.
ter. 126 In si S. Many requests for prayer.
Alaxwell. Sunday was a bright day and the congre
Island Home^—Pastor J. L. Dance preached on gations largo. Eighty In Sunday-school. We are
On Missionary Day Dr. Mullins preached a most
"The Effects of Grace" and "Men and Environments." hoping for a great work at this church. My work excellent" sermon from the text: “Thy Kingdom
Largest congregations and S. S. in the history of tho this year Is all on the railroads, which makes the Come.” He Impressed us with the fact that the true
church.
work more pleasant. I have had my share of riding Christmas policy was not peace, biit war. Chris
Third.—Pastor A. J. Holt preached In tho morning the circuit, of pulling through the rain and wind for tian warfare for the extension of the kingdom.
on tho "Blessedness of Memory." Observed the miles. I thank God and take courage.
A cash collection of $225' was taken among tho
Lord's Supper. At night, on "Religion a Service, a
faculty and students, for missions.
Choice and a Personal Matter.” Largest S. S. In
W. D. Powell, Clinton, Ky.—The Kentuckians are
The reiiort of tho Executive Committee showed
tho history of the church. I,arge B. Y. P. U. One wondrously kind to mo and I am happy In my work. that practically all of the students are engaged In
conversion. It was a great day. Two additions by But It seems strange to mo to bo out of Tennessee some form of active Christian work.
letter.
and away from Milan. I lovo Tennessee and all tho
Dr. Dement, of Waco, Tex., delivered the address,
First,—Pastor Harris preached on "Recruiting the Baptist work In It. Tho work Is opening up beau and his subject was: "Missionary Fundamentals in
Church” and "Tho Young. Man In Politics;” One re tifully before me. Already I have calls for three tho Light of the Great Commission.” He gave an
ceived by letter. 244 In 8 . 8 .
months of revival meetings. Just now l am raising able discussion of this subjecL and all the students
Broaij^ay.—Preaching In the morning by Pastor funds to support our State missionaries. Every were Neatly benefited by IL
W. A. Atchley on “Heaven's Register.” 4,38 In Bible where. they give mo more than I ask. . Pray for me.
Wo are sorry to lose from tho Seminary Brother
school, two received by- letter, one baptized, fortyA. J. Foster, formerly of Tennessee, who goes to
eight received tho band of fellowship. Annual busi
W. H. Smith, Rochester, Ky.—After more than two take charge of tho church at Bamberg, S. C. He says
ness meeting, seventy-two-received by baptism, slxty- years' Iiibor here, on New Year's night a gentle he cannot get along without the Bap’tlst and Re
olght by letter, seventy-three dismissed by letter dur- knock called me to tho door to find a yard full of flector, and sends In his subscription for' the new
Iflg tho year. Membership at present, 907.
people nil loaded with baskets and bundles, and all year.
Sweetwater.—Pastor Cox reports progress on their crying: "New Year's g|ft.” I was too much confused
Brother D. W. Lindsey has loft tho Seminary. He
new church house. Preached morning and night; even to Invite them In, but In they came and deposit Intends taking up work near bis homo. Coal Creek,
250 in S. 8 . The church Is In fine condition.
ed their loads until it seemed there was no more Tenn, Wo will miss him from our midst.
room. Then they demanded a speech, unreasonable
Wo were mad^ happy by a visit from Rev. W. W.
Chattanooga.
as was the demand. Well, I have heartily forgiven Horner, of Nashville, last week.
Chattanooga First Church.—Dr. Jones preached on every one of them, and I now promise a good speech
Our two weeklyprayer meetings continue to be
"A Practical 'View of the New Year; What It Costa should such occur again. I challenge the world to sources of groat spiritual help to those who attend
to Build,” and “An Old Ideal for the Now Year." 296 find a better church.
them.
W. W.
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W. C. O oldan. M IBslonary E d ito r.
■ tot* MUaiOBO<—W . G Qoldon, 0.D .,
CorroopondlDK S o c ro ta ry ;
N ««h»lllo,
T onn.; W . U. W oodoOck, T ro aan ro r.
Naatavlllo, T oon.
M lm alrrlK l EduCBtlo*.— R«T. J . a
N orrU . C h a irm a n . B ro w n a rllla . Tonn.;
N in la ta r la l R allof -R « v . Qllbort nobl*.
Cn*li m an ; T. E U la u . Heoreiary and Treaanr«r, B roaniville. Toan.
K. Ulaaa. d « c r« ta ry a n d T re a a u ro r.

BrownaTlIIo, Tonn.
M la la te rlal E d u ra ila a .— F o r S o u th ,
w e a te rn B a p tla t U nlT oraltjr a d d ra a i
Rev. O. M. S a v a c e , Ja c k so n , T en n .; (or
C a n o n a n d N ew m an C ollecs, ^ d r e a s
D r M. D. Jeffrlea, Je fterao n C ity, Tonn.
BOUM MlaatsBa.— Rev. B. D. G ray,
D.D., C o rre a p o n d in j S e c re ta ry , A tla n ta ,
Q a.; R ev. L loyd T. W llaon. D.D.. N ash 
v ille. T enn.. V ic e -P re sid e n t (o r T endeaO rykaas* Heme^—G T. C heek. N a s h 
ville, T enn., P re sid e n t, to w hom a ll
su p p lie s sh o u ld be s e n ti W . M. W ood
cock. N ash v ille, T enn.. T re a s u re r, to
w hom a ll m oney Should be s e n t; Rev.
T. B. R ay, N ashville, T enn.. S e c re ta ry ,
te w hom a ll co m m u n icatio n s sh o u ld
be ad d ressed .
Wmmmm'm M laaleaary U a le a .—P re s i
d en t. B r a A. J. W heeler. 141f S l» ler
S tre et, N ash v ille. T e n n .; C o rresp o n d in g
S e c re ta ry , M ra A. G 8. Ja c k so n , 701
M onroe S tre e t, N ash v ille. T en n .; A s sist
a n t C orrespondInE S e c re ta ry . M iss G er
tru d e H ill. 017 S helby A venue, N ashv llla T en n .; R e c o rd ln * S e c re ta ry . Miss
May S loan, W est N ashville. T enn.;
T re a s u re r. M iss L ucy C u n n ln sh a m , N.
Ins S tre e t. K a sh v llle . T enn.; B and S u
p e rin te n d e n t, Mrs. L D. E ak ln . C h a tta DOOEa. T enn.; E d ito r, M ra W, G G old
en, 710 C hurch S tre et. N a s h v llla T enn.
S eed ay itehusl an d ColpartaEV.— W.
G Golden, D.D., C orrespondInE S ecre
ta ry . N a s h v llla T enn.. to w hom all
(undo an d co m m u n icatio n s sh o u ld be
sent.
r e r d E a M lsataas.—R ev. R . J . W IIIlnEham . D.D„ C orrespondInE S e c re ta 
ry , R ichm ond, V a ; Rev. J. H. Snow.
Jo h n so n C ity, T enn.. V ic e -P re sid e n t (o r
\T e n n e s s e a

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.
January Meeting of Central Committee

The president being absent, Miss
Evie Brown occupied the chair. Mrs.
Murkin led the devotional exercises,
reading the first Psaim and comment
ing on the verse, “Whatsoever he doeth
shali prosper.” She insisted that we
look forward to results, and lay hold
on this special promise for the comlilg
year.
The Rec6Fdlng‘‘'STCTeia.rj’““gftVB~ a '
verj' full account of the last meet
ing. Quite a number responded to the
roll call, and seven churches gave
encouraging reports. The ladles of
the Immanuel Church extended an in
vitation to all -the societies to help
in a missionary rally to be given
Thursday afternoon, January 4 at the
Immanuel Church.
The' Corresponding Secretary was
much encouraged in her work, more
vice presidents being at work than at
any previous time. Societies have
l>een organized during the month as
follows: Bristol, Hails, Cheap Hill,
Durhamvllle and Chicamauga. One
was re-organized at Concord in Ocoee
Association. For the Week of Prayer
and Christmas Offering for China,
there <has—been sent out 1,500 pro
grams, C,500 envelopes, and 5,300 leaf
lets, while 250 letters have found their
way to the ministers of the State.
The Secretary of- Young Woman's
work reported two societies organizeil
and renewed Interest along all lines.
The Treasurer regretted that so few
report blanks had come to her, and
urged that societies be prompt in send
ing in their reports. She directed at
tention especially to the Christmas
Offering for China which will soon be
taken, and hoped that the receipts
would go ahead of those of last year.
Announcement was made of the
Students Volunteer meeting to be held
in Nashville, during the. laaf-days of

February and the first of March. Dr.
Pollard’s prayer for the new year was
road by Miss Brown in closing.
MRS. W. W. KANNON.
• Nashville, Tenn.
Receipts for Exiichso Fund for De
cember:
Centennial, Nashville .......
|3 00
Immanuel. Nashville ............... 1 00
Belmont, Nashville .............
25
Howell Memorial. Nashville
25
Third, Nashville ......................
25
I.ABellc, -Memphis ....................
50
Central, Nashville ...................
BO
Halls .........................................
BC
Jackson, Highland Avenue . . . . 1 00
Knoxville, F ir s t........................ 1 00
Foreign Mission Board ............ 20 00
Cookston C reek ..... .................
H
Kingston ..................................
'•B
Chattanooga. First ................... 1 BO
Qhattanooga. Central ...............
25
Total...........................................12
Sly Dear Miss Armstrong—Far away
in this land of heathen darkness we
rejoice with you in the great advance
ment made by the Woman’s Mission
ary Union and pray that this year may
see even greater strides towanls has
tening the coming of His Kingdom.
We, too, have had showers of bless^
ings. 1 have had some precious ex
periences during these past months.
God is blessing our labors as never
before. Yesterday eight were bap
tized and as many more applicants.
1 have gone into the villages much
this year and now more than thirty
women are earnestly inquiring the way
of life. Faith in idol worship is wan
ing in places where there are a few
Christians.
During the spring months. I visited
nearly forty-five villages in sight of
this city and still there are more, many
of these for the .first time. At pres
ent no visible results farther than a
hearty welcome for the most part, and
a cordial invitation to come again.
The-number-of women who haveheard the gospel on the premises here
is even larger than last year. To me
-it is something wonderful. More than
2,000 came this spring. Often Mrs.
Lowe, myself,‘two nitlve Women and
one or two evangelists would be kept
busy. This work must tell in the fu
ture. Many declare they will not go to
the temple any more, but will come to
us to be taught__ Such ..zealous idol..
worshipers, coming twenty and thirty
miles, often walking, cannot fall to
make loyal Christians if won for
Christ.
The gospel is also making an im
pression upon our neighbors. Some
six or seven have ceased to bum pa
per and Incense and are learning slow
ly but surely the way .of life. Some
have glyon good evidence of conver
sion but dread of the severe persecu
tion which they will have to suffer
makes them hesitate to take this Im
portant step.
Those of our Christian America do
not know what this means. Some (or
Christ’s sake have had to give up
home, leave their native village, have
their land taken from them by rela
tives, been reviled, scoffed and beaten
and many other persecutions. It means
something for most of our converts to
become followers of Christ, but as a
general thing they are brave, I mean
the men. It is not so easy for a
woman, for she is little better than a
servant foiwthe men of her family.
From a class taught in May three
women have been baptized. More will
doubtless come soon.
The Sabbath-school work has been
encouraging. Sixty heathen children
are present sometimes. My chief Joy
Sabbath morning is my class of more
than twenty bright boys from two
day schools in the suburbs. We are
expecting great things from these boys.

for some of them show decided ability.
It Is a Joy to our often discouraged
hearts to know there is a groat army
of Christian soldiers at home co-qporatlng with and braying for us. This
we appreciate. This we need as much
as your material aid. Yours with
Christian love,
MARY D. WILLEFORD.
Lai Chow Fu, China.
L E T T E R FROM BRAZIL.

Since’ my Inst circular letter so
many things have happened that I
really do not know how to find, time to
write them all out. The lA>rd has
surely been with us, and his pres
ence has been felt, as well ns his
I>ower—blessed bo his name! “The
redot'med of the Lord shall return and
come' With- singing unto Zion and overlastlcz Joy shall bo upon their head."
Isa. 51: 11.
Time la very precious Just now, so
will not go into detail, nor make a
long letter, but Just give you n few
facts to cheer you on, as well ns to
ask you to continue to pray for us. In
the last circular you read of the re
vival that the lAjrd stirred up in our
midst. This revival still continues,
ns we are still gathering in blessed re
sults; and it is spreading into our
country churches, taking hold of our
native pastors and converts. “The
people shall bo willing in the day of
power, in the beauties of holiness."
Ps. 110: 3.
To facilitate, I will just follow my
note book and give you the informa
tion Just as they come along. The
last circular was dated November 2,
so will begin with
Sunday, November 4.— That being
the laet day of our revival in the city
church, you can imagine what a glori
ous time wo had. Nino persons pre
sented themselves for baptism, and
all giving satisfactory proofs df con
version, were accepted and seven bni>- U s ^ after -the night service. .._Next
day, at our monthly church meeting,
one ether was restored to church fel
lowship.
Tuesday, November 6.—I went to
Nazareth, where we have a flourishing
little church, on some business con
nected with the mission. Wednesday
night I preached (or them and it
seemed to me as if the^ Holy Ghost
came upon them in His great might
and power. After the sermon I asked
those who wished for prayer to come
forward, and though the building was
surrounded by sneering, persecuting
Romanists, eight came forward,' and
kneeling down before them all, the
pastors and the deacons prayed as if
inspired from on high.
Wednesday, November 15.—This
day is a national holiday, something
like our Independence Day, and it was
on this day in 1889 the republic was
proclaimed. As the. people usually do
not work on such days, we use them
for special occasions. This time wo
resolved to have our Jlttlo church in
Iputinga organized on this day, and wo
had a grand and glorious time togeth
er. I wrote about the wdrk in this su
burb in my last circular. Since then
the good lA>rd has continued to bless
them abundantly with good meetings,
and the presence of mauy inquirers, ns
well os bitjor imrsecutions. But the
best part of the day was a mceifng
held by our Ladies’ Society, at 7 p. m.
They had.invited one p( the leading
physicians of the city to give them a
lecture on some jiseful theme, and, to
the surprise of all present, he made an
eloquent appeal to combat alcohol. It
did us all good and proved to us that
the SplrR of God Is working in a mar
velous way In the upper classes of so
ciety.
Sunday, November 19,— Two more
were baptised, and on Monday, No

vember 20, 1 went on a trip visiting
our three country churches, Ilheitas,
Outeiro and Mugangn. Our young
brother, Jose PlanI, the ox-prlosL was
with me, and wo made In three days
sixty-six miles on horseback, traveling
mostly during the night, to avoid the
great heat of the day. At the first
church three were Imptlscd and In the
other churches we had great and glo
rious times.
Saturday, November 25.—On. this
day we began a series of special meet
ings at Cabo, a place lately opened
to the preaching of -the gospel. Wo
had preaching every night for a week
and at the end of the week wo were
sorry to Imvc to stop, ns the people
were Just beginning to appreciate the
glorious news. God willing, wo hope
to organize a church In this placo'on
December 24. There are eight or more
ready for baptism. Pray for this now
field and .converts.
Wedt^esday, November 29.—After
the service a Indy, the wife of an Imimrtatit plantation owner, who had
fComo to otir house so ns to be able to
consult a <Ioctor, made profession of
her faith and was baptised.
Sunday, December 3.—Was a great
day. After the sermon at night ten
came forward—three for restoration
and seven for ba|>tism. Next day, out
of those seven, only three were ac
cepted.
Thus the Ixird in his love and good
ness is working amongst us. Praise
his name!
Our programme for the month In
cludes the organization of two
churches—one next Friday, December
8, at a suburb of this big city and an
other at Cabo, on December 24. Wo
urgently need your prayers. “It is
good (or me to draw near to God.” Ps.
7.7: 28.
God bless you nil richly and abun
dantly.
SOLOMON L. GINSBURG.
Pernambuco, Brazil.
Note.—All thp .mission farce, including our little ones, arc In fairly
good health, lOr which we are duly
grateful. Please do not forgot us in
your dally supplications. Heb. 4:14■61.
MY TR IP W EST.

I arrived at Peerless, Texas., the
22nd. This was my second meeting
.here—in fact, the first meeting I held
in Texas was at Peerless last~wlntef, '
but the Baptists did not have a house
of worship then, but, thank the good
Ix>rd, they have one now, where they,
can worship God under their own vino
and fig tree. I could but praise the
Ixird when I arrived at Peerless and
had a Baptist house to preach in. Last
year when I was there during a good
meeting In the schoolhouse, we wore
turned out doors, hut, thank the Lord,
wo were not turned out this time. I
hold to one end of the saw and sawed
the blocks that went under the house,
and stayed with the work until the
framing was up, then I wont on with
my work in Texas. I was happy, after
such n struggle (or a house, to preach
in our new house of worship. The
meeting that has Just closed was n
success. Old pqpple that have lived
in the town over since it was built
said tbis Christmas was.the quietest
Christmas In the hlstoir of the town,
notwithstanding Peerless Is said to be
"the wickedest town in Hopkins Coun
ty." Blit In defense of . the town let
mo say that I never preached to a
more noble, iicople in my life than
here. We had a good revival. I have
returned to my work in Tennessee.
B. Z. NBWSPM, Missionary.
Tlio Illinois Central Railroad will
soon begin the erection here of a
big grain elevator with 1,000,000 bush
els capacity.
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them, which eternity alone, can tell.
Some of Brother Hall's favorite songs,
such ns ‘’Deliverance Will Come” and
’’Some Day I’ll Know,” were sung in
loving remembrance of him. There
fore bo it
Resolved, That this church reallxo
in the death of Brother Hull that
one of our best men has been taken,
one who was willing to spend and bo
spent for the Master’s cause. Wo hon
ored him highly for .his faithfulness
to the truth. Ho was over ready to
“contend earnestly for the. fnlth once
delivered 'to the saints” and eximsing
error in any of its forms.
Resolved, ’That this church will ever
cherish his memory In building up our
church and shall ever remember his
labor of love with us in years gone
by when wo could call him our pas
tor.
Resolved, That wo endorsed Brother
Hall’s views regarding the sovereignty
of the churches and beg our brethren
never to lose sight of this Important
doctrine cherished and fought for so
much by him.
Resolved, That we bow In submis
sion to our Heavenly Father’s provi
dence In taking from us one whom
we loved, praying that Ho who ruleth
all things may raise up one like unto
him, and that wo extend our deepest
sj-mpathy and earnest prayers to the
heart-broken and bereaved family, and
can only point them to that One from
whom he received comfort In time of
sorrow Hke this.
T. E. JAMES..
O. E. CHANDLER,
. R. A. HILL.
Committee.

It may be that friends In Tennes
see will appreciate a word from me.
I made Tennessee my adopted State
only two years, and then at the call
of duty returned to my native Georgia,
but I was In the State long enough to
become llmitedly acquainted-with the
Baptist brotherhood npd to become
lastingly attached to the State and all
her splendid people.
The lA)rd has wonderfully blessed
my work in South Georgia. I came to
a pastorate consisting of Ashburn, a
town of 2,000 inhabitants, and Ro
chelle, of about half that number. I
have served those churches nearly
four yeartr, and altogether it has been
the most pleasant pastorate of my
life.
On the second Sunday in November
Ashburn church gave mo a unanimous,
unlimited call for full time, at an in
crease of salary of |60 more than
both churches had been paying. It be
came necessary for mo to resign at
Rochelle, and accordingly I closed my
work .with that church on the third
Sunday inst. The first Sunday in Jan
uary we begin full time service at
Ashburn, and we earnestly ask the
prayers of the Reflector family, that is
all the Baptists of Tennessee, that the
Ix>rd niay more abundantly bless our
work than over before.
Four years ago wo were worshiping
in a small, dilapidated house and a
small membership of hardly a hun
dred; now we have a house that cost
us between $4,000 and $5,000, and a
membership of nearly 200. Our con
gregations are large and attentive. We
have a well-attended mid-week prayer
OUR PAPER MISSION.
meeting, a live and liberal Sundayschool, a large Senior B. Y. P. U. and
If you believe In the mission of this
a nice little Junior Union, and an act paper, write me lor the name and ad
ive Ladies’ Mission and Aid Society. dress of some one to whom you canWe, as Baptists, feel that our work send It occasionally after you have
throughout the State was never in read IL and let its work of mercy and
better condition. Oiir State Board, in helpfulness be felt in other hearts and
conjunction with the extraordinary
homes. Other good literature will also
Ba/iratai-y, Hr
Y, Jameson, Is doing -be-aeceirtable.—There-are hundreds- of
a marvelous work, the extent of which homes in destitute parts of our mis
eternity alone will reveal.
sion field here in this new country
Mercer University, our college for where no religious papers are taken.
young men, and Monroe College, our Do you want to send sunshine into the
institution for girls, are moving "for “dugouts” and sod houses out on the
ward from great ta greater things nil great frontier. At this season, when
the while.
Christmas Joys fill your homes re
The Christian Index was never bet member that the humble home of
ter during its long and eventful life, many a poor settler on the Western
and Is a potent factor In all the pro- plains is dull and chpericss. In many
greeslve movements of- our denomina of-these-homes the children are-grow-tion. Its editors and contributors
Ing up without Christian influence or
are giving tbe denomination as excel church and Sunday-school privileges,
lent religious thought as the age can and some of these children never hear
possibly produce.
of Christ .except when his name is
As I write, the year 1905 la breath-' profaned. These children' and young
Ing its last and will soon be a matter people read, and if you will send good,
of history, and 1906, with its respon pure literature directly into their
sibilities and untried experiences, will homos many of them will learn of
^ upon us, to be met as best we can. Jesus and bo saved. In this way you
It seems to me that the Reflector can do a real missionary work and
grows better as it grows older, and preach Christ. You need not send pa
may it continue thus to grow.
pers often, and only a copy or two
F. M. BLALOCK.
at a time, if that suits you best. Every
Ashburn, Ga.
little helps. This is a splendid oppor
tunity for young people and mission
IN MEMORY OF OUR BELOVED J. ary societies to help In a worthy cause.
'n: h a ll.
“Blessed are they that sow beside all
waters.” Help sow the good seed on
The Gibson Baptist Church, on Sun- our mission field (or a reaping by and
' day night, December 24, met and had by.
a very tender service in memory of
Write mo a letter or drop me a card
our'lamented and former pastor, dear telling of your willingness to help, and
Brother J. N. Hall. Brother Williams, I will send you a name and address.
our present pastor..xead several texts If you can help only a little, write any
of scriptures scattered through the how. Give me a list of your friends
Old and New Testaments which Broth who would like to help some. Send no
er Hall had preached from,’ and papers to me.
God ' Is richly blessing our labors.
marked date when used, as was his
custom; after which Brother Williams The people are resimnsive. Some forty
offered a very l^ervent prayer that the souls saved the past month, and the
church might live as It had been In good work goes right on. Meetings
structed, by Brother Hall. Talks were ^re in progress all the time now.
made by the pastor and several mem Will last About all winter. Address:
B. A. LpVING, Sec.
bers of the church as to their great
Persimmon, Okla.
love for him and his influence upon

M1MUTE8 W AN TED.

operation. City work is very much like
foreign ’mission work—one must work
I am exceedingly grateful to those
hard
for all he gets, and then it la so
who have sent mo copies of the min
difficult to keep down petty Jealous
utes of their Association. The follow ies.
ing are still lacking: East Tennessee,
I attended prayer meeting at BelleEnon, Hiawossee, Holston 'Valley, Liborty-Ducktown, Little Hatchie, New view and an excellent Christmas serv
ice at the First Church, and a woman’s
River, Sequatchie Valley, Sevier, Stew meeting at Believlew.
art County, Stockton’s Valley, Union,
Brethren Potts, Hurt and Thompson
Walnut Grove, Watauga, West Union
and Wiseman. Will not some brother entertained me in their home. Broth
in each Association take it upon him er Thompson laid down everything
self to mall me a copy of any of the and went with mo for some two days.
Drs. Boone, Potts, Hurt and others
above minutes?
rendered mo-every possible assistance.
W. C. GOIjDEN, Cor. Sec’y.
’1 ne result is that the Baptist and Re
flector will brighten many homes this
A MISTAKE.
^'ew year. We ought to have several
hundred more.
“Mrs. J. N. Hall is to continue the
Brother Powell preached his clos
publication of the American Baptist ing sermon at Milan on Sunday.
Flag, of Fulton, Ky.. and will be as There were large congregations. The
sisted editorially by her associates. other congregations adjourned and at
Revs. J. K. P. Williams, of Sherman, tended in a body. There have been
Texas, and B. M. Bogard, and W. M. 97 accessions to tbe cburch in three
Barker, of Little Rock, Ark.”
J*enrs. The contributions of the
Note.—I have not the least idea why church have been more than $6,000.
such a statement as the above should
Two Syrians are seeking contribu
bo made In the Baptist and Reflector, tions from every station to some kind
but It appeared In last week’s issue. of orphanage. That class of people
However, it is a mistake. We have should be avoided. It Is remarkable
not announced our editor yeL because how easily people can be led to do
we have not secured one. We might doubtful things.
p.
very easily employ a brother and pay
him well, but for an editor of the
Sunday week was a fine day at Pey
Baptist Flag we bow our knee day ton’s Crek. The church met on Sat
and night to our God, who alone is urday and by their yotes said I must
able to supply all our needs. Hence come back and servo them again this
we plead that the Lord call to this year. With little excepUon, this will
great work of the Master one of his make about sixteen years that 1 have
servants, bestowing on him a double been their pastor. A fine Sabbath
imrtlon of bis Spirit. -The Baptist school was organized on Sunday morn
Flag Is indeed tbe Lord’s and we pray ing. We step out on tbe new year
and wait on bim. Be patient with us, hoping to fight and battle (or God.
brethren, (or we must'have an editor Pray for us.
R. B. DAVIS.
who under God will maintain the same
Carthage, Tenn.
spirit and fight for the same princi
ples my adored and devoted husband
and the great host of the Landmark
Baptists’ former editor and beloved J. Piles Quickly
N. Hall.
Cured at Home
To edit the Home Circle, fill the
-place ot-offlee,- attending to the de
tails of the office- work, receive and
open all the mail’ of every kind, Instant Relief, Permanent Cure—
Trial Package Mailed Free to
glimpse all the exchanges, paying all
All in Plain Wrapper.
bills, making all deposits and attend
carefully to all such, is all I am able
Piles is a fearful disease, but easy
to undertake. This work 1 have done to cure if you go at it rlghL
for years In Brother’s Hall’s absence,
An operation with the knife is dan
but was always assisted by him when gerous, cruel, humiliating and unnec
he was at home.
essary.
' MRS. J. N. HALL.
There is Just one other sure way.
- (The paragmpb—was written by to be cured—painless, safe and in
Brother Fleetwood Ball, who under the privacy of your own home—it is
stood that the above arrangement had Pyramid Pile Cure.
been made. We sympatbize with Sis
We mail a trial package free to al'
ter Hall in her onerous duties.—Ed.)
who write.
It will give you Instant relief, show
PICKED UP HERE AND TH ER E.
you the harmless, paln’esa nature of
this great remedy and start you w-sl,
I was glad to spend several days in on the way toward a permanent cure.
Memphis, and got a better insight into
Then you can get a Bill-alsed bottle
the difficulties and encouragements from any druggist tor 60 cents, and
of that great and growing field. I was often one box cures.
much Impressed with the wisdom ex
If the druggist tries to sell
ercised In the location of the two mis you something Just as good. It la be
sions, I.a Belle Place and Lenox, cause be makes more money on tbe
which received the bulk of the $10,000 substitute.
given Memphis by our Homc^ Board.
Insist on having what you call for.
Both are growing rapidly and are two
The cure begins at once and con
of the finest fields in Memphis.
tinues rapidly until it is complete
When the new First Church is bullL and permanenL
there will be only two Baptist church- '
You can go right ahead with your
es in one-half of the city. It will be work and be easy and comfortable all
necessary to build another church ere tbe time.
long.
It is well worth trying.
Brother T. T. Thompson, •the city
Just send your name and address *o
missionary, has shown great wisdom Pyramid Drug Co., 9428 Pyramid
in the selection of the lot for bis new Building, Marshall, Mich., and receive
church on McLemore StreeL He has free by return mail the trial package
built a very cdmiortable house, that in a plain wrapper.
will answer all present needs.
Thousands have been cured in this
I attended an enthusiastic meeting easy, painless and inexpensive way,
of the Woman’s Missionary Union. in tbe privacy of the home.
’There were representatives -present
No knife and its torture
from all the churches. We had a do-,
No doctor and bis bills.
Ughtful program, and much good was
All druggists, 60 cents. Write to
done to promote fellowship and oo- day for a free package.
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brethren and sisters to soo'witfi my bwn eyes the
gaunt (loverty evidenced liy the various letters that
I had received. I went to the homes of the brethren
and sisters who had. cohiplaliied at the prices of
niy various jinpera. 1 did not feel that I could reduce
the price of niy llfty-cent jmper to twi>iity-ftve cents,
but before settling the matter absolutely, I thought It
well to go among the churches. J traveled Incognito.
1 found the Baptist brotherhood prosperous every
where. In the homes of those from whom the com
plaining letters had come, comfort and luxury
abounded.

READY FOR THE TIDE.
Rev. A. F. Williamson closed an interest
ing paper on “Impressions of the Welsh Re
vival, and the Application of Some Practical
Lessons,” read before the Philadelphia Bap
tist Conference, with the following beauti
ful illustration:

I Bat ono day upon tho bank of the Thames
reading a book. I looked out into the channel, almost
midstream, and sgw there a boat stuck fast In tho
mud. I saw tho crew busy hoisting sails and npEDGAR E. FOLK....................... ...................Editor.
, Dr. Cranfill returned tp his sanctum and imrenlly getting ready to sail. And I wondered
A. J. HOLT.....................................Associate Editor.
at that, for It was Impossible for tlwt boat to move,
“cogitated on this wi.se:”
F. P s i.i. .......................... tr.Corresponding Editor.
The trouble la not with the prices of our papers. It seined to rest so hard uimn the mud. 1 was so in
SUBSCRIPTION PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE: The trouble Is vylth the state of religion among the terested, however. In liiy book that I could not give
Single copy, ^ In clubs oi ten or more, %i-7S- To people. The man who complains at the prices of more time to tho stranded vessel; so resumed my
things religious iloes not want the religious papers reading. 1 had been there some hour or more when
ministers, $1.50.
at any price. In my journey 1 no^titi Hmt these . I heard tho water splashing just below mo.- I gave
It no further thought, but kept on reading. At last
OFFICE.—No. 710 Church Street. Telephone No. complaining people rarely read the T^^-r, anyway.
They read,the iiolltlcal news and all the like of that, I ebaneed to look up and out In the direction oi
154S.
hut the rv'adlng of the religious paper and the Bible the boat, and lo: the vvater vvas approaching in
was not In evidence In the homes where I visited. whirling eddies and tho mud was almost covered.
Entered at post ofiice, Nashville, Tenn., as second- Family worship was neglected and the hearts of jiar- Finally the water began to lash up against- the
class matter.
ents and children were llxed on the perishing things boat; soon it begun to quiver; by and by it floated
of time. In iu,v cogitations In my dream my heart grandly oh. 1 thought of myself and my church, then
PLEASE NOTICE.
bled, because 1 knew that the man who would nut of Christ in my own beloved land. With some of
The label on the paper will tell you when your take the religious paper and would not read It was us the tide has gone out and wo are hard and fast
subscription expires. Notice that, and when your the one who needed it most. In my dream 1 looked aground on tlic mud of unrealized dreams, frustrated
time is out, send your renewal without waiting to ahead and, saw the dciCr man’s grave; His life was plans and vanished hopes. But 1 resolved then liml
over-past and ho had gone to give hls'.account to there that by the help of-God I would have my sails
hear trom us.
set, in order that the .incoming tide of spiritual
11 you wish a change oi post office address, al God. I observed his children. They had been reared
ways give the post office Irom which as well as tEs without the helpful miuistrations of the religious life and iiower, for which so many thousands are
post office' to which you wish tlie change made. Al IKiper, and had grown up In an atmos'phere where crying night and day, and which is surely coming,
ways give in full and plainly wiitten every name and things religions were slighted and contemned. While may bear me out into the ocean of a deeper and more
the father was a nominal believer and member of real and abiding Christian experience and a more
post office yoL write about.
Address all letters on business and all corre the church, the children that survived him were fruitful ministry and service of my Ixird.
spondence, together with all moneys intended lor the scoffers. The home that might ' have been a lit
Ah, yes, for too^many of us the tide of
paper, to the BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nash dwelling place for Christ had become the abiding spirituality has ebbed, leaving us high and
ville, Tenn. Address only personal letters to the place of worldly frivolity and fashion. The dear dr>'~upon the banks of indifference and
man who couid not spend one dollar or two dqllars
editor individually.
worldliness. We may set our sails and we
We can tend receipts if desired. The label on a year'for a religious paper had spent up Into the
your paper will serve as a receipt, however. If that hundreds for tobacco, cigars, theater tickets and may struggle ever so hard, but we shall not
is not changed in two weeks after your subscription other things that did not edify. In my dream I did be ablb to float off until the tide of spiritual
not see him as he faced God’s judgment bar. Just power comes into our lives. But when that
has been sent, drop us a card about it.
Advertising rates liberal and will be furnished as I came to that part of the dream I rubbed my eyes comes it will be easy for us to sail. Let us
and found that I was awake and had been all of the
~cn application.
be ready for the tide, have our sails spread
- time.
Make all checks, money orders, etc., payable to
for
the heavenly breezes, and be prepared to
There
is
much,
too
much,
truth
in
this
the BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR.
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A DREAM THAT
NOT ALL A
DREAM.
The various Baptist Tribunes—there are
three of them, we believe—contained an arti
cle last week headed, “The Baptist Editor’s
Dream,” by Dr. J. B. Cranfill. Dr. Cranfill
dreamed that he was editor of a $2 Baptist
paper—as he was the editor of the Baptist
Standard—but that he was frequently re-,
ceiving letters from the subscribers, com-plaining that the price of the paper was too
high, and. if he would reduce the price to
$1 everybody would take it. He then
dreamed that he was editor of a $1 Baptist
paper—:as he is now. He thought that ev
erybody would certainly subscribe for it, but
he was surprised to receive a number of let
ters from his subscribers complaining that
the price , of the paper was still too high,
and saying that they thought he ought to
put the price down to 50 cents, and if so, ev
erybody would subscribe for it. So he re
duced the price to 50 cents. Certainly that
would satisfy everybody. But still the com
plaints came, and it was suggested that the
price ought to be reduced to 25 cents. Dr.
Cranfill adds:
In my dreum I took a Journey out among the

dream. Our e.vperience has taught us that,
as a rule, when people complain of the price
"of~a'rellglbtis^ paper it is simply an excuse
to keep from taking it at all. As a matter
of fact, they do not want it at any price.
They are not interested in that kind of read
ing. They think more about and care more
abo it pblitics and business and secular af
fairs of every kind than they do about reli
gious affairs, and if you put the price of the
paper to $1 a yeai% or 50 cents a year, or
25 cents a .year, they still would, not take it.
Dr. G. E. Horr, for many j-ears editor of
the Baptist Watchman, used to .say that a
religious paper is like a cigar. If a person
wants it, he will have it at almost any cost.
If he does not want it, he will not have it
at any price. It all depends upon whether a
person wants a religious paper or not, and
that depends upon how much he is interested
in religious matters and in Baptist affairs.
Of course, however, if a man can be persuad
ed to fake a religious paper, he is apt to be
come more interested in religious affairs, and
afterwards he will want the paper. The
trouble is to get him started to taking it. In
this our subscribers can be of great help to
us. Let pastors speak to their members
about the paper, both publicly and privately,
and get them interested in the matters dis
cussed by the paper. Let others do the same
by their friends. In this way, they will help
hot only the paper, but help their members
and their friends, help their church, and help
the cause of Christ.

Rev. A. J. Foster has accepted a call lo The pas
torate of the Baptist Church at Bamberg, S. C.
Brother Foster is a Teimessean wjio has been study
ing in tho Seminary.. Ho Is an excellent man In
every way. Wo cpmmond him and his good wife
very cordially to tho Baptists of South Carolina.

take advantage of the opportunity when it
comes.
-!-----

THE LIFE WORTH LIVING.
In answer to the question. Is life worth
living? some wag once said: “It depends
upon the liver.” And so it does—in two
senses.
Life is scarcely worth living to one whose
liver is out of fix. He becomes sour, blue,
morose. He wears smoked glasses. Life
loses its golden tinge, its roseate hue. And
then more especially it depends on him who
lives it and how he lives it as to whether life
is worth living. As some men live it, it is
not worth living—for instance, the drunkard,
the debauchee, the glutton, the sluggard, the
gambler. The truth is, the life which is lived
for self is not worth living. It is a small and
mean and narrow life at best. Only that life
is worth living which is lived for others, for
the uplifting of humanity, and the glory of
God at last—-the altruistic, not the egotistic
life, God centred, not self centred,- the essen
tial law of whose being is centrifugal, not
centripetal, leading outward; not inward, giv
ing, not getting, or at least getting only to
give. Such a life will be well worth living.

TO THE n o r t h POLE BY AIRSHIP.
’’Build an airship, go And the north i>ole and report
by wireless telegraphy «nd submarine cables the
progress of your efforts.”
This was the startling assignment given n few
days ago to Walter Wellman, Washington corre
spondent of the. Chicago Record-Herald, by Frank
B. Noyes, editor-in-chief of the. paper, and tho com
mission has been accepted by Mr. Wellman. An-an
assistant on this daring expedition, Mr. Wellman
will have tho services of Alberto Santos-Dumont, of
Paris, who will have charge of the construction of
the -airship, and will act as aeronautic director and
pilot.

Mr. Wellman expects to start some time
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Rev. W. R. Cross, an active minister of Magnolia, ho conducted many successful revivals. Brother
Ark, was struck by a switch engine at Texarkana, Hughes is an eloquent preacher. We hope that ho
Ark., lately and, though no bones are broken, it is will not lack for plenty of opportunities to exercise
feared he Is seriously Injured Internally.
his evangelistic gifts. Ho is authorized to represent
Sunday, December 17, Dr. C. W. Daniel, of tho the Baptist and Reflector.
First Church, Fort Worth, Texas, preached the d^lMr. Chns. F. Martin, of Macon, Ga., and Miss Car
catory- sermon of Rtverslde Church, Fort Worth, and rie klartln, of Topeka, Kan., were married In this
it was pronounced a most notable occasion.
city on January 'Q, at tho home of Mr. Walter D.
Rev. J. S. Cheek, of tho First Church, Paducah, Ky., Sykes. Tho ceremony was performed by- the edi
rejoices greatly In the work of grace God has wrought tor of Tho Baptist and Reflector. Mr. Martin was
through. Evangelist Geo. C. Cates. The revival has formerly from Hnrtsvlllo, Tenn., aqd Is now a mem
been In progress over a month and there have been ber.of the Baptist Church at that place. He Is the
representatfve of the international Harvester Co., at
250 additions, 66 during Christmas week.
Rev. J. H. Merrlman, of Beacon, Tenn., is striving Macon, Ga., and Is n man of stcrlln^iusiness qual
to build a house of worship for Boar Springs Church, ities. His bride Is tho daughter of llom'john Martin,
In Beech River Association. Brother Merrlman has former United States Senator from Kansas. We ten
labored long and faithfully at this mission point and der to them our cordial congratulations, with best
wishes.
his appeals deserve a favorable response.
Ix?avlng Lexington, we ran down the road and
Rev. Asa Cq^x .,of Paris, Tenn., a vqteran West Ten
nessee minister, 83 years old, has taken residence In dropi>cd off at Mercer between trains. This is a
Jacksonville, Fla., with his son-in-law, Rqv. E. H. Ren- thriving town of some 300 or 400 Inhabitants, on tho
nolds, secretary of the Florida Baptist Convention. N., C. & St. L. Ry., between Jackson and Memphis.
The good wishes of his many Tennessee friends ac Owing to the fact that There are two other Baptist
churches not far away, one of. them tho strong Maple
company this venerable servant of God.
Springs Church, the church at Mercer is not veryTHE GARDEN OF EDEN.
We acknowledge the kind invitation extended h f largo. It has only alxiut thirty members. They seem
And now it is stated that recent investiga Judson College, Marion, Ala., to attend the Founders’ to make up, however, In quality for what they lack
tions among the tribes of the Northwest Day exercises on January 19. This will be the six In quantity. Tho house of worship was burned last
Territories and Alaska and in Yucatan,, indi ty-seventh anniversary of tho founding of the Judson fall, but a new house Is being erected In Its place,
College. An address will be given by Dr. J. S. Dill,
cate that the western part of North America pastor of tho First Baptist Church, Bowling Green, and Is now nearing completion. It will be quite a
nice one. Brother W. Q. Young was pastor of the
was the original home of man and that Asia Ky.
church, but since the fire they have not yet called
was peopled from the western continent. This
Dr. B. H. Dement, pastor of the First Baptist another pastor. We had the pleasure of meeting Dr.
is a new theory, but quite gratifying to us Church, Waco, Tex., who has been spending a few •sC. P. Malone. He Is both a pbysician^to the body and
Americans. With such a God-favored coun days with relatives near this city, preached at the to the soul. It will be no Invidious distinction to say
North Edgefield Baptist Church last Wednesday that the backbone of the church at Mercer is Brother
try as we have, it seems natural that the Gar evening.
Brother Demeilt Is an able preacher and T. E. Mercer. He is a prosperous merchant. Re
den of Eden should have been located on this one of our leading ministers. His friends enjoyed cently
he has added a banking department to his
continent. But this much being established, seeing him again.
large store. It is gratifying to see a successful man
the question would come as to the exact
Rev. J. D. Adcock, for several years the efficient consecrating his business talents and means to the
. r^.
location of the Garden of Eden. Probably and beloved pastor at Bunkle, La., goes to Leesville, Lord.
We had a pleasant visit last week to Darden to
different States would lay claim to it. As, La., to take charge of the church there. Brother'
Adcock was heartily and unainlmously called to Aber
for instance, Colorado, Utah and California. deen, Miss., but feels it bis duty to remain In Louisi attend the Christian Workers’ hleeting of the Beech
River Association, held at .that place under the aus
In fact, we should not be at all surprised to ana. We wish him abundant, success in -hls new pices of Dr. W. C. Golden, Secretary of the State
read an editorial by Dr. Cranfill in the Bap pastorate.
Mission Board. The meeting began on Wednesday
tist Tribune claiming that the Garden of
Rev. H. C. Roberts, of Eureka Springs, Ark., has night. We werp detained by a marriage, and did hot
Eden was located in Texas. We feel sure, accepted a call to the pastorate of the church at reach Darden until Thursday afternoon just In time
for the closing sen-ices that night. We learned that
however, that it must have been located in ifiloxl. Miss. The Baptist Advance says of him: "He they
had had a good meeting. The following minis
is
a
consecrated
Christian
gentleman,
a
good
preach
Tennessee, judging from the climate and the
er, a faithful pastor, .and leads his people in Christian ters were In attendance: Brethren Fleetwood Ball,
soil and. the people, and- we think-that i t was benCTOlence.' His gympathles and prayers"take in a --WV-P,-Boren, T. M^Boyd,- A.-Lr Brayv-01He-Darls;-WrC. Golden, C. V. Jones, J. H. Merryman -and P. A.
probably somewhere around the present city wide range of Christian enterprise.”
Templeman. Brother Boren presided. The discus
o r Nashville. At any rate, we are sure that
Returning from Darden, we stopped over in Lex sions were Interesting, and helpful. Dr. Golden is
there is a little Garden of Eden now about ington for an hour or two, and saw a number of the holding a number of these meetings ov.cr the State
five miles away from Nashville, and we do brethren there. Brother Fleetwood Ball is the pop in various Associations. They are calculated to do
not know but that this may have been the ex ular pastor. He bos done a great work at Lexington. great good. Darden Is a town of some 200 or 300church has been considerably built up, both in inhabitants. The Baptist Church is the only church
act location of the original Garden of Eden. The
numbers and in spiritual power and in contributions in town. It has a membership of about 95. Rev. W.
to our benevolent objects, and is now probably tho F. Boren is the beloved pastor. He is one of the R ECEN T EVENTS.
strongest church In town.
~— best men we have In the State, earnest, consecrated,
Rev. R. L. Sproles has been compelled to leave tho
Rev. Joe P. Jacobs, formerly pastor of the Cen thoroughly missionary. He preaches tHSo^to three
Seminary at Louisville on account of 111 health apd tennial Church,.-this.city,.now missionary in charge. ..piher^ churchea_aro.undJJarden. and.lajlalng.a nablg..^
accepts tho church at Lumberton. Miss.
of the Chapel Car "Messenger of Peace," of whose work. Wo enjoyed spending a night in bis hospi
Rev. W. N. Rose, of Harriman, Tenn., has received call to the pastorate of the Immanuel Church, St. table home. Wo regretted tliaf our stay at Darden
a call to the pastorate of tho George Jones Memorial Louis, wo made mention recently, writes us from was necessarily so short. AVe hope to have the
Church, at Wheat, Tenn. Roane College Is located St. Ix)uis, “I have declined the hearty call, the splen pleasure of visiting it again some time.
there. It Is a good church and a fine field.
did salary, and pleasant work of Immanuel Church,
The following clipping from the Knoxville Journal
Rev. E. Z. Simmons, our beloved missionary Ih this city, and will remain with the Society. Would and Tribune will be read with much interest by the
many friends of Dr. Perryman In Tennessee: "The
Canton, China, announces that about February 1 his be glad to be remembered to the brethren.”
residence will be Dallas, Texas. He comes homo to
An Indiana minister writes to the Journal and Dc.-uicrick .Avenue Baptist Church did a handsome
have an operation on bis eyes for cataract.
Messenger: “I remember readli^ in the good Book thing Sunday morning In adding $500 to the pastor's
Dr. J. M. Phillips, of Watertown, was In the city that it is said of certain persona: "There was no salar.v, which is now $2,500, including thq parsonage.
last Monday. He attended tho pastor's conference, room for them In the Inn.' ' I find in many homes no Dr. Perryman has done a wpndorf'jl work slnce^ he
and gave us a call. We had occasion to speak re room for religious literature. Once, In my canvass came to Knoxville ten months ago. There have b ^ n
cently of bis worK at Lebanon. He Is also doing a for The Journal and Messenger, I went into the home nearly 200 additions to his church. The Sundaynoble work at Watertown.
of a Baptist family, and when I'presentcd the claims school has grown, until last Sunday there were 563
present, which Is- tne largqst. school In the State..
■ We had a pleasant visit last week from General of a religious paper, the sister said: ‘We are-taking His congregations have become too large for hla
S. L. Cockroft, formerly of Dyersburg, now of Mem eleven papers now. We can’t take any more.’ The great auditorium and the people are going to enlarge
phis. He Is a prominent member of the First Bap same kind of excuse is found In other homes.”
the building to accommodate the throngs. The finan
tist Church at that place, and Is Moderator of the
Rev. W. L. Howse, the popular pastor of the church cial strength has been double<1.’ This was shown the
, Shelby County Association. He HiayTilways be count at Fayetteville, passed through Nashville last week other Sunday, when they gave $1,800 for the univer
ed on as on the- side of tho right.
on, his way to fill an engagement. Brother Howse Is sity at Jackson.*^ Dr. Perryman ranks with the first
The Baptist Argus of last week was a "Baptist doing a noble work at i<ayettevllle. As a result of preachers In Tennessee and nowhere Is he appreci
World Outlook Number." It contained letters from the recent meeting held by Brother Earle D,,Sims, ated more than in this city, as Is seen by bis being
all over the world giving the Baptist outlook in the there were about forty additions to the church, mak elected president of the Civic Federation and also
various countries. These letters were quite Inter ing tho membership now almost an even hundred. president oi the B^pltlBt Ministers' Conference. He
estlng'. The Argus,has done a good service to our It Is probably tho largest ifembership in its histor}-. Is large in body, mind and heart, and use's all for
Baptist cause in securing and publishing them.
Among tho members are some of the best people In tho betterment of humanity In forceful ways. His
The Biblical Recorder states that Richard, the town. The trouble is there are not enough of them. church Is fast becoming a mighty spiritual force and
second and youngest child of Dr. and Mrs. R. T.
Rev. J. E. Hughes, of Knoxville, Is open to calls he is the man to lend his congregation unto greater
Vann, died suddenly the night after Christmas, at for evangelistic work. ,H.e has been eminently suc- things. His wife loads tho greaf choir, and his daugh
their home in Raleigh, aged four years. Dr. Vann cessjul in revival work. He has coqducted two suc ters, Misses Beulah and l.ucile, are pianist and vio
Is president of the Baptist Female University at Ra cessful meetings recently. Borne years ago he de- linist The church is to bo congratulated on having
leigh. ' We extend to him our deep sympathy in his Votod all of his time to such work, and had some such a preacher, and ho can bo congratulated on'
sad affliction.
great meetings. In his pastoral work of late years having such a church.”

in July or August of this year. He will go
to Spitzbergen and there await a favorable
opportunity to make a dash for the pole. He
calculates that the pole is only about 550
miles away, and that he can easily trayel the
distance to the pole and back in 100 hours,
or about four days. The airship, however,
will have a capacity in buoyancy capable of
making it remain twenty-five or thirty days
in the air. Wireless telegraphy stations will
be stationed along the route so as to report
discoveries and also to report any misfor
tune. This effort to reach the pole, which
has so long baffled the ingenuity and perse
verance of man, seems the most promising
of any that has ever been made. The world
will await the nesult with much interest.
This question comes though. After we have
found the North Pole, what are we going to
do with it?

t
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tmdged down the lane, " I hate Mrs. Barker abont eleven o’clock. Somb It thoronghly with hot ends, to
traTslin’ off to that old store every ‘‘I pnt the bnndles on the kitohen which a little soda has been added,
TH E HOME
time I think I’ve got a chance to do table. Aunt Mary, end here's fifty and when it is dry cover it all oaresomething else. Make a bosinese of cents for yon to liny something w ith,” fnlly with blisok enamel paint and let
it! l*d like to know what kind of_jt he aiiiiouneod, dropping a haiidfql of it dry, then touch it np with a few
What Can You Dof
bnsiness."
change into her lap.
lines of gold paint. Tack on some
That'! what the world la askiOK you,
Then a>sodden thonght atrnok Sam
“ Why, Sammy! I never gave yon Btont lining, then put Jn hair or exNot who yoQ are.
so forcibly that he almost stopped in all that mnoli, did I? Wlist’s gone oelsi r Ailing, cover with strong, nnNot what yoQ are;
bleaohed mnslin, and pot on yonr
Bot tliii one thioir the world demanda. the road to consider it. "Wliizer- down ?”
“ Nothin’, ” replied Sum, gaily; outer cover and tack in place with
What can you do with brain or handaT xeel” he half whistled, half ejacnlated. “ Jnst B*paae now that - I “ it’s bnsiness; tiint's gone np.” And brass headed tacks.' Blankets may
What can yon do? That la the teat
should!”
pel riled on tlie arm of an old rocker. be kept clean.twice aa long if the end
The world rpqairea; aa for the rear.
It mattera not.
It was a briglit fane nnd-r tlio Ills dusty bare feet swinging, Sam that comes next to the head is cov
Or who or what
straw hat, and tlie idea lliat liad tak told of Ills morning’s voiilnre. He ered with a strip of some thin, soft
Yon may have been, or hl){h nr low, en possession of it atieeilily drove ont
had not expected it to mean so mnoli material, and both the all wool and
The world oarea uot oue wim to know.
all the plana for flailing and fon with to Aunt Mary. Soiiietliing in her the cotton blankets may be kept^soft
What can yon do? What can yon do? which it had been oconpied. His
face told liim ninro jilaiuly than he and white by flrst shaking them well
That'a what the world keep'a aakiuK
evea
spaikled
and
a
smile
grew
and
liad ever known how many hardens to free them from lint and dost and
yon
_
broadened on his fa'oe, partly at the she carried, and how ic -olieered to and tlien wasiiing them throngh a
Witlv-lrnmpet tone,
Aod that aloue!
thonght of taking Anot Mary so lit have some other-hand begin to lift a warm pearlino suds prepared especi
Ah, aoni, if yon would win, then yon erally at her word, and partly at tlie little.
ally for them, and a little ammonia
Mnat allow the world wliat yon can dot
prospect of what Ills boyish fancy was
“ That’s fine! Sammy; I’ll liave shontd be added to the sods if tiie
Once allow the world what yon can do, painting.
tlie money to hoy some stulT for yonr blankets are much soiled. All blan
Aod it will qnickly honor yon
At the next boose of tlie widely now shirts, and it’ll ho a big help.” kets tliat are too tliin for nse should
And call yon great;
scattered settlement Sim tamed his
“ Oh, I ’ll earn a lot more,” an he cleaned and pnt away for nse in
Or aoou or late,
wagon np the path to the door. swered small Sam, with tife lofty in sickness, and pieces of old soft flannel
Before anccesa can come to yon,
T^e world most know what yon can do. "W ant to send to the store for any difference of on^ to whom snoli was a sliould be kept for the same purpose.
groceries, Mra Bates?” he called.
Up, then, O aonl, and do jronr beat!
mere trifle. He wondered, tliongh,
A. M. H.
Meet like a man the world'a great teat.
A portly figure appeared in the why he had not tiionght of-lielping
No matter what yon are or who.
doorway and a hearty voice answered : Annt Mary before, or realized tliat
What can yon do?
“ Indeed I do, and 1 was jnst wonder the support of the family was a man’s
Gentile Or Jew,
Be brave and show what yon can do. in’' hOw I ’d get ’em. Going for yonr affair.
—The Watchmau. Annt Mary, were yon, and stopped to
Tliat afternoon tliere was a deal of,
ask jne, too? That was real nice pounding and hammering in the old
Barker's Express
and accomadatin,’ Sam Barker. ”
barn, and next morning there was a
“ Yes’m, 1 hope it’ll be accomadat mnoli larger box fastened to tlie old
Mra. Barker’s aiwctacK-s were posh
Terrible Sore on Ankle Caused
ed far'np on-her gray hair, and her in, ” bot it’s business.” Sam ex wheels, a box which bore in very red
plained
promptly.
“
I
’m
goln’
to
and
nneven
letters
the
words,
“
Bark
Awful Suffering-^Jould Not Sleep
forehead was in a little odd pucker
nor Rest — Physician Said Leg
that it always wore when she tried make a basiness of it. Five cents er’s Express. ” That was the begin
to make np her grocer list and hold for two or three packages, ten cents ning of Sam’s basiness in life; the
Would Have to Be Amputated!
Sam's attention at the same time. if yon want a considerable load. I t’s clnmsy wagon and its enterprising
Either wonld have been an engross quite a piece to the store, and folks young owner became an institution
CURED BY CUTICURA
ing occupation, for the parse which don’t always want to go themselves. ” in that country commnnity. It was
years
ago,
and
he
is
a
busy,
prosper__
‘‘Indeed
they
don’t
’specally
if
it’s
IN SIX WEEKS
most be made to supply the groceriesons
respected
man,
but
if
any
one
baking
day
like
’tis
with
me.
I
was lim ited; while Sam’s attention
“ I had a terrible sore on my ankle
hadn’t a sonl to send, and I was jnst slionld ask him th e “ road of sn^ess”
was even less limited.
and
had not walked any for eleven
he
wonld
be
likely
to
answer
with
a
“ Tea—lemme see, this is Thurs thinkin’ I ’d have to get ready. I’d
months. I tried nearly everything
twinkle
in
his
eyes:
ever
so
much
rather
pay
yon
flve
or
without any benefit and liad a doctor,
day—well, ’boot half pound of tea, I
but he didn’t seem to do any good. He
“ Oh,' it’s right along the line of
guess. Sngar—I s’pose we’ll have ten cents than to leave all the work
said I would have to have my leg
taken olL and that I would never walk
to get half a dollar’s worth anyhow. I've got to do and go rnshing a mile the work yon have to do. Never
again. I suffered awful, and at night
A hank of yarn—now wait, Sammy, throngh the hot son. Here, wait a mind whether yon like it or not, so
I could not slccjj ot all. 1 tliought'
there was no rest for me, but os soon
till I get a hit of that gray yam I minnte and I ’ll tell yon.what I want. ” long as it lias to be done. Study its
ns
I begun to use Cuticura Soap and
Bo Sam carefully wrote ont a list possibilities and make a bnsjooss of- Ointment
want yon to match.”
it commenced healing nicely.
I batlicd the ankle with warm water
Sam waited aneaBily,^shifting his under the directfoo of Mrs. Bates, i t .” —Boys and Girls.
"n.4,CuUcura_Jqon ,?md
weight from one hare foot to the and departed. At' the next bonse he
Cuticura Ointment to the affected
Of
Interest
to
Housekeepers.
part,
and laid a clotli over the sore
repeated
Ms
visit
and
his
statement,
other. There were a dozen things he
to hold it in place. After two weeks
would have chosen to do with this and so on through the straggling
I could walk around in my room real
A nice way to clean the wall is to
good, and In six weeks’ thne my ankle
bright summer morning rather than naighhorhood with varying results, cover a broom with a canton flannel
was entirely cured and I was walking
drag his clamsy, home made wagon hut on the whole to his satisfaction. bag, made with the wrong side out.
around out of doors. I am enjoying
perfect health and have gone to wo»
— a soap box mounted on wheels—a It was taking a longer time-t|iao an It should bo square and jest deep
and feel as well os I ever did In my life,
mile and a half down the road to the ordinary trip to the store, bdt Sam enongli to cover the broom, witli a 'SO 1 know .that the.CuUcura.Reinediea
ore the best in tlie world.
decided that under the circnmstances
country store.
tape ran in to tie it about tlie handle,
“ Cuticura was recommended to me
an
extra
hoar
on
the
road
was
a
mat
“ I wish I didn’t have to go,” he
but if the wails are very dusty tiiey
by a lady who had used it when her
ter
of
small
oonseqnence.
said complaining.
baby’s head was so full of sores ho could
should bo rubbed witli cold, soft
not lie down. She had to set him up
"A nnt Mary didn’t say she was in clotlis, olianging dfieu for a fresh
■“ Well, yon do have to ,’’ replied
in her arms to sleep, (signed) Mrs.
Mary Dickerson, Louisa,C. uTVa., April
Mrs. Barker patiently, as she had a h p r^ . I ’m sore she doesn’t need piece. After tiie wall has been care22,1905."
done many times before. “ As long the tea and sngar till sapper time, folly cleaned with the cloths, the pa
and
she
only
knits
in
the
evening
as people keep on needin’ things,
per cun be freshened by rubliing from
COMPLETE TOEATMENT
somebody’ll have to keep on gettin’ anyhow.”
tlie ceiling downward with slices of
Consisting of Cuticura Soap
’em to the world’s end I s’pose. And
The storekeeper viewed the dfff'er- stale bread or with pieces of Tnrkisli
Ointment and Piiis
if yon-’d jnst stop frettiu’ over what ent orders with snrprise. - hot with toweling.
May now be had for oho dollar. A singto
set is often sufficient to cure the most
yon want and what yon don’t want, evident approval.
To clean painted woodwork with
torturing, disfiguring, itching, burning,
Sammy, and make it a basiness of
. “ Say, Sam, if you would Jest keep out sornbbiug', cover the soiled places
and scaly humors, eczemas, rashes, and
irritations,
with loss of hair, from in
doin’ whkt’s got to be done—” on and dram np hasiuess this way I witli kerosene oil, let it remain a
fancy to age, when all other remedies
The sample of yarn was already in mlght” -^
and even the best physicians fail.
few minntes, then wipe off with a
Cntkura Hoap, Olatottot, aiid PUI«i ar« aoM throMboot
Sam’s possession. He dropped the
He checked himself abraptly. It soft cloth.
Ibo world. Fott*r D ru f ft Chrm. Ctirp.. BoMod, Holo nropa.
m r AUUad rt—,
and BlotSPftrM iioatt^
oarefolty oonnted coin into his pocket might not be wise to say anything
Leather coverings on chairs are re
and did not wait for the conclnsion about a commission, bat he added a
GOLD SH EIL RING
freshed if they are robbed with the
.thxw
MUftflrft
PrftA
of the remark that he had heard so bag of rasins and nuts to Sam’s home well beaten white of an egg.
often.
'■klb.---- XX- -B--parobase by way of enoonragement.
M
ms
I
boxM
of
Sometimes a handsome piece of tnr- liLdOA TARUCTil yougot
thisUIU
Rlnff. Woidlowyou
gotthltRlnff.
oSfo
“ Annt Mary’s always Bayin’ that!”
It was a warm, tired but secretly nitnre can be made from an old rock and-ui.Rin..
In#.
Dbo
to
^ ibo
BJiM
r*TUa&TbMQtlf&Hlnff.
TblaUft
t
Tk
ieiid
yoOr
vnlor
In
quick.
AUo
ftok
tot out
be mattered, impatiently, as be exaltant boy who appeared before
f¥•MfoFroftilnMOfttnlo^i^
“ **
Aildrcao,
ing chair if the frame is strong. K
''V i O i a i E CO: m ' a ^
0.
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An communicatioru for thit department
thould be addreued to Ifn. Eakin, 804 E,
Second Street, Chattanooga, Team'
Young South Motto;
nonprofloU,
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ready. done so mnoh for the Margaret
Home, I trust yon will feel that yon
have a share in it, knd always be
ready to render any farther service in
yonr power. Mrs. Bakin is qoiok to
see opportanities, and 1 expert before
very long, she will' be asking yon to
do something else. There is one re
quest I am going to make now, and
that is; Will yon try to remember at
least one day in each week to pray
for the ohildren in the Home? I be' lieve yon all want to become more
nsefnl aa yon become older, ;to honor
yonr Savior in every way that yon
oan, in other words to grow In sonl
and heart as well as in body. So
here is a presoription which yon will
find helpfnl. It was given by a great
preacher and is very easy to remem
ber, thongh sometimes a little nnpleoaant to take, especially when one
is tempted to be a little selfish or
lazy. ‘Q-B-O-W spells grow. Do
yon want to groW ? Then, go right
cn w orking.'' Please do not forget
this simple presoription, bat make
nse of it.
“ 'ffithlove to yon all and best
wishes for the new year, I am, very
sincerely yonrs,
Annie W. Armstrong.’’
ffe certainly onght to appreciate
this message, for Miss Annie is the
busiest of women, and was jnst leav
ing for a month’s trip to Lonisiana
in the interest of the Woman’s Mis
sionary Union. She asks yon to re
member the little dwellers in the
Margaret Home. Whosays, “ I w ill?”
Hold np yonr hands everywhere I And
I ask yon to remember Miss Arm
strong in her joorney. _Ask the Fa
ther to he ever with her, protecting
her from danger and gniding her with
bis Holy Spirit.
Sball-we promise -to -help, support
those little ones from far Brazil? I
want ns to give at least $2.60 each
month for that. Will you? Jnst a
dime or a quarter from a few each
week will help one little ohild in
eloping or snpply some need of the
lovely refoge the Sonthern Baptist
women are getting ready for the lit
tle ones from the destitute places of
ear land and from the homes across
the water.
Bipley sends'-fn No.-2-$l-;80 from
Liberty Snnday-sohool tor Mrs. May
nard and New Year’s wishes with it.
Mrs, J. F. White will tell them how
glad we are of every offering to Japan
jnst now and thank them. We al
ways know we oan depend on Liberty

.

ll

And the “ Little Workers” of War- for the West Nashville Home. Is It
trace In No. 7 follow them with $8.S0, not Ik toncliing memorial of lier wlio
proving that Mrs. Mabel Arnold led them first to do it? Tlie Yonng
Smartt still keeps her Band interest Sonth is deeply gratefnl for being
ed in the Yonng Sooth. Plesse thank the mediom of thus keeping Imr mem
ory green.
each ooutribntor, Mrs. Smartt.
Bat this chapter endotli nut yet.
No. 8 brings a snbscriber to the
Jonrnal, J. D. Foster, Niota, sent by Miss Bessie Oardwoll, Jeffersou Oily,
J. P. Janeway, which I am glad to ^eeuds
forward to Dr. WilUughaui. with '
SEVEN POLLAHS
fonr others at Adams Station and from the Saiibenms of tlie First
Onthrie, Ky., wliioh Mrs. B. G. Fn- Ohnroli for Ohiua, Isn’t that grand?
qna forwards in No. 9.
Please tliauk each of the donors. Miss
And No. 10 brings $2 from onr Bessie. We are proud to number snoh
loyal sopporters, Grace and Lena a band among our workers.
Smith, Hickman, Tenn. One is for
Now, if yon are not too tired, road
Mrs, Maynard’s salary, nn'1 may I jnst one more, the “ tiauuer’’ message
give tlie otiter to the Marg-tret Home for tn-day. It oomts from Meuipliia
sopport? Thank yon so niiieliI God and says:
send yon a happy, nsefnl y>-ar.
“ Please find enclosed
No. 11 brings $2 from ll<e Sweet
ELEVEN DOLLAttS
water Band by Mrs. E. K Cox, and
we are very gratefal for tln-ir kindly from Bellevne Bnsy Bees. Give $6
for the Yang-Ohow’ Hospital, $8 to
aid. May I give it to Japau?
The Sunbeams of Paris shine olieer- the cliaroti at Monterey, $2 to Japan
ily in No. 12 and bring ns $8 86 to do and $1 for Literstnre sent ns. A
with as I please, and yon know my happy new year to the Yonng South.’’
Mrs. Mortimer G. Bailey.
heart cries ont “ Japan” at this JnnoCould we close more delightfolly
tnre. Will Mrs. O. 0. Barton give
them onr heartiest thanks? We are tliau with that?
How good God is to us. Let ns
so glad they do not forget ns.
A Kenton boy in No. 18 sends $1 praise His holy name. Words fail
for Mrs. Maynard’s salary, made by me. Mrs. Bailey will say what I
selling Snnday eggs, and his pleasant onght to say.
January is opening the year most
remembrance of the Yonng Sonth
while on a holiday trip to Lonisiana brightly. With thanks to all who
is mnoh appreciated, and he has onr
thanks.
We wonld not be at all satisfied if
we h ad'not heard from Oorve S. 8.
in No. 14. That generons circle of
Mrs. Bntler’s never stays long away.
fleu4 a$ vMtr beib # Bod
ttnlsy Ibf
& F r e « P K t . of t b ii
TomBto
Please thank them for this new proof
“ F ur* Bo4 S o iw " l**fl**
^ rr*
of their interest.
th in e seeded ft f Ibe FUld. O w dee Bod h » w n
BbImbI__B
b *79 R
dir^
*•AfMCJuni.
$b«c#o$«n»«,
*•$ W
'Tr..
mb.
No. 16 will bring the tears to the
eyes of Mr. and Mr.s Maynard I
know. It comes from their beloved
relative. Miss Augnsta Ohiswell, FosST. IsOUlS 8EKO COa _
toria, Va., with her oft-repeated of
613 <U4 N. 4th Street S t. LooU , M o.
fering of
FIVE DOLLARS

Ah 1 but we are getting on In the
loveliest fashion. So many wait to
speak to all.oor great oirole of inter
ested readers, that I oau’t stop to say
a word. First of all, let me introdooe Miss Armstrong of Baltimore,
who has honored os this week. Mark
well what she says, and see that her
letter is read to yonr bands:
“ To the Young South—Dear Ooworkers for Jeses. Snob a good let
ter has reached me from Tennessee,
telling of a beantifnl work that yon
have done. How many of yon know
who wrote the letter and what it is
about? It would be a great pleasure
to me If Just now l oonld look into
all yonr bright faces and hear yonr
answers, but that can not be, as yon
are in different places in Tennessee,,
and I am way off at the head-qnarters
of Woman> Missionary Union in Bal
timore. So, I most reach yon in the
best way l oan, that isT T bron^'the
Baptist and Befleotor, and instead of
yonr tolling roe, I will tell you. The
letter is from Mrs. L. D. Eakin,-who
has for so long led yon into paths of
to Japan. Her heart is ever there
serriou, and,it is about yonr interest
with them. She has been very oritiin the Margaret Home. More than
oally ill with pnenmonia, and one of
tills. Mrs. Eakin has sent a oheok
the flrst acts of her convalescence is
for $66, which added to $10 previonsly
to'w ishthe Yonng South “ a happy
forwarded, makes $76 from tlie Young
new year” and give this mnoh prized
P R IC E S : Slnjrle copy, p o stp a id . 85e;
Sooth to be nsed for a play room for
p e r do sen . |8.0<T; p e r 60 copies. fSO.OO;
help on M i s . Maynard’s salary. May pec
100 copies. $56.00; T ra n s p o rta tio n
the - missionaries’ obildren .who. will
e s e q u a n tity l o t a B e a u tifu l
..she. speedily liear from her dear ones ePxutlpr ait onE th
d itio n In M orocco a n d Gold.
oome to the Home. Surely yon have
TIOT"lYti»fpald.‘~'Ttw^-pH«es-ar^-avaU»^.
across the great ocean.
a b le o n ly on o rd e rs f o r f a ll q a a n t l t y a t
done well. How shall I thank yon?
And No. 16 brings another gener- o n e tim e. A firs t o rd e r c a n n o t be
c o u n te d o n a second o rd e r. T h e r a te s
First, I will thank yon in the name
. a r e th e sa m e to e v e ry one a n d c a n n o t
ons
of the liord Jesns who loves the chil
be y arled .
FIVE DOLLARS
C O lfT A IlfS <«1S P A G E S W I T H 57T
dren and who aooepts as an offering
HYM IfS. FO U R T H E D IT IO N NOW
from Mrs. Jnlia T. Johns, Jefferson,
unto Himself every gift made onto
B E IN G P R IN T E D .
to be divided between the Orphans W 'h at D r. Geo. W . T r a e t t , D allasg T e x a s,
others for His sake. Second, in the
T k la k s o f t t i
and Japan, and we are again nnddr
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For the Human Body In Health and
Dlaaaee.
The mention ol aulphar will recall to
many of ue the early days when onr
mothers anil grandmothers gave na our
daily dose of sulphur and molasses
every spring anjd fall.
__ IJi. was the universal sp'ring and lall
“ blood purifier,’’ ' tonic and cure all,
and mind yon, this old-fashioned reme
dy was not without merit. . .
^
'the idea was good, but the remedy
was crude and unpalatable, and a large
quantity had to be taken to get any ef
fect.
Nowadays we get all the beneficial
efiecta of sulphur in a palatable, con
centrated form, so that a single grain
is far more effective than atabiespoonful of the crude sulphur.
In recent years, research and experi
ment have proven that the best sulphur
for medicinal use is that obtained from
Calcium (Calcium Snlphide)and sold in
drug stores under the name of Stuart’s
Calcium Wafers. They are small choc
olate coated pellets and contain the aclive medicinal principal of sulphur in a
highly concentrated, effective form.
Few people are aware of the value of
this form of sulphur in restoring and
maintaining bodily vigor and health;
sulphur acts directly on the liver, the
excretory organs and purifies and en
riches the blood by the prompt elimi
nation of waste material.
■-JOnyr grandmothers knew this when
they, doeed us with sulphur and mo
lasses every spring and lall, but the
crudity and impurity of ordinary flow
ers of sulphur were often worse than
. the disease and cannot compare with
i the modern concentrated preparations
'o l snlpbnrof which Stuart’s Calcium
Wafers .is undoubtedly the best and
most widely used.
They are the natural antidote for liv
er and kidney troubles and cure con
stipation and purify the blood in a way
that often, surprises patient and physi
cian alike.
Dr. B. M. Wilkins while experiment
ing with snlphur remedies soon found
that tbe^sulpbnr from Calcinm was su
perior to auy other form. He says:
“ For liver, kidney and blood troubles,
especially when resulting from consti
pation or malaria, I have been sur
prised at the results obtained from
Stuart's Calcium Wafers. In patients
suffering from boils and pimples and
even deep seated carbuncles, I have
repeatedly seen them dry up and disap
pear in fonr or five days, leaving the
skin c'ear and smooth. Although Stu
art’s Calcinm Wafers is a proprietary
article, and sold by druggists, and for
that reason tabooed by many physi
cians, yet I know of nothing so safe
and reliable for constipation, liver and
kidney troubles and especially in ail
forms of skin disease as this remedy."
At any rate people who are tired of
pills, cathartics and so-called blood
“ purifier,” will find in Btnart’s Calcinm
Wafers a far safer, more nailable and
effective preparation.
The marriage of Mr. Lnm Bailiff
to Hiaa Beulah Groom was quietly
solemnized at the bride’s residence
Wednesday morning, January 3rd, in
the presence of a large number of
friends. Many costly and beantlfnl
presents were received. Rev. John
T. Oakley of Watertown performed
the ceremony. Those present were:
Mrs. John T. Oakley, Watertown;
Mr. and Mrs. Vantreas, Watertown;
Rev. and Mrs. Sigel Ogle, Pontotoc,
Miss.; Miss Robinson, Watertown;
Misses Jessie, Fannie and Sne Matt
Jones, city; Misses Ferrel Bowen,
Gertrude White, Mr. and Mrs.White;
Mrs. T. K.. David, Miss Lookle Da
vid, Mrs. Lon Maynor. The happy
couple left immediately for Watertown, where they were tendered a re
ception by the parents of the groom,

have made this week what it is, I am
yours most sincerely,
Laura Dayton Eakin.
Chattanooga.

B lind H eadache

R.eoelpta.
“ About a year ago,’*^writes Mrs. Mattie Allen, of
First 3 quarters of I2th year... .$705 09
1123 Broadway, Augusta, Ga., “ I suffered with
First week in January............. 44 49
rokrAPAW.
blind, sick headaches and backaches, and could get
Liberty 8. 8 by Mrs. White, Ripno relief until I tried
- —=4ey ........................................ 1 80
Miss GrandstafTs class. Watertown .................................
50
Mrs. E M. Huttsell, Athens....... 1 00
Grace Whitloch, Jefferson City..
60
Cheerful Workers, 3rd oh. Kuoxvllle, by Mrs. Ford ............. 3 40
LittleWorkers, Wartrace, by Mrs.
M. A 8.............................. 1 45
Mrs. Boles, Wartrace........... 1 00
Lawrence Boles, Wartra'cel........
60
Estelle Whittemore, Wartrace...
25
Grace and Lena emith, Hickman 1 00
I immediately commenced to improve, and
8weetwater Band by Mrs. (Mx... 2 00
now I feel like a new woman, and wish to
Paris 8nnbeams by Mrs. Barton. 3 35
Old Porter, Kenton..................... 1 00
recommend it to all sick women, for |
Curve 8. S. by Mrs. Butler........ 1 00
WRITE
know it will cure them, as it did me.
Miss Augnsta Cuiswell, Va........ 5 00
Mrs lulia T. John*, Jefferson... 3 00
Ijg
Cardui is pure, medicinal extract of
A Young South Woraer, Walter
TRuii'.T.v
vegetable herbs, which relieves
Hill.......... .......................... 5 00
Bellevue Busy Bees, Memphis,by
M
ia
frsnkiy,
d
escribing
X
.
female pains, regulates female
•Mrs, Bailey........................... 2 00
your symptoms. We will
functions,tonesuptheorgans
rOB OKPBARS'HOHK.
consider your case and give
.
n rn n p r c tu tp o f h p n lth
you
free
advice
(in
plain
sealed
tO a proper S ia ie OT neaiin.
Grace Whitlocb, Jefferson City..
60
envelope).
Don’t
hesitate,
but
Jry
it f o r yOUr trO U ble.
Curve S 8 by Mrs. Butler.......... 1 00
write today. Address: Ladles’ Ad
Mrs. J. T. Johns, Jefferson........ 2 0<)
^sory
Dept'.,'The
Chattanooga
Modivisory
Dept.,
The
Chattanoog
Madisou Goggio, Stielbyville... 6 10
dne Co.,
- Chattanooga,
-Tenn.
^
in S l .O O Bottles.
POB MAHOABBT HOHK.
G. and L. Smith, H ickm an...... 1 00
FOBPOUKiaH JOUKRAL.
Six subscriplions,............................ 150 loaa of so noble b danghter and aiator, FREE— Test Your Own Eyes— FREE
POB YANO enow UOeriTAU
and commend them to the tender oaro
Bellevue Busy Bees, Memphis... 5 00 and oonaolation of a loving lieavenly
At Your Home Got Your QIaaaea
at Wholoaale.
Father.
FOB POBEION BOABD.
.leflerson City Sunbeams................. 700 Reiolved, That a copy of tliese reaolntioDS be furnished the family, a
We send yon onr Simple Method Eye
rUB STATt BOABD.
Bellevue Busy Beek, Memphis... 3 00 copy bo entered on the ohuroli record, 'rest Chart and beantlfnl illnstrated
and a copy be sent to the Baptist and catalogne of Bye Glaiaei and SpeoPOB Y. a PIRB
taoles No. 8 Free.
Write to-day.
, 8. 8. Teacher, Chattanooga........
76 Reflector for publication.
Reference, any bank in Atlanta, Ga.
B. H. Olemmons,
Note this is the largest Optical Mail
ToUl........................................... 481212
Miss Alice Golden,
Order firm in the United States.
Received since April 1, 1905:
Misa Winnie Davidson,
For Japan.,......................................$34914
Oommitlee. Radius Optical Mfg. Co., Atlanta, Ga.
^-ILDrphana’
.iJjBl 15
*’ Homo Board............................. -5117
Y o u r F u tu r e
“ State Board ..
73 93
In bnsinese depends on your habit of
“ Foreign Board.......................... 3800 Do you know
We pay interest everv sixty
“ H S. and Colportage........... 1 50
of a bad oaae of grip which has saving.
days on deposits. We handle five per
“ Periodicals................................. 1965
been
neglected
or
mistreated
and
cent,
inves'ments,
buy monthly pav“ Literature and Buttons.............
275
which if left nconred will per ment lien notes and county and school
“ Y. 8. pins................................... 360
“ Margaret Home........................ 7500
manently undermine the health? warrants, and sell real estate.
The State Trust Co. of Nashville,
“ Margaret Home (support)... 1 60
If BO, write and send 50 cents in
-J^gar Magness, Pres.
“ Yang Chow Hospital..'....... 12 50
atampa
for
one
bottle
of
John“ Postage....... ....................... 2 39
ton’s Ohill and Fever Tooio. If
F O R Y O U R S T O M A C H ’S
this single bottle doea not aet
ToUl.....................
$812 18
SAKE
the patient on the road to quick Take Dr7 Marsh’s Liver Regulator. It
Work on for Japan.
L. D. E.
recovery, write to os aud we cures Conaiipation, Biliousness and all
Resolutions.
will send your stamps back..
Livor Troubles. 25c. by mall only. A
present free with your first order. Ad
Write to
Dr. F. M. MADSH a SONSr
Whereas, God in bis infinite wis T H E JOHNSON’S C H ILL AND FEVER dress Greenville, Tenn.
TO N IC CO„ SAVANNAH, GA.
dom has seen fit to remove 'from our

midst onr dear sister, Olivia Scruggs,
therefore be it
Resolved, That in this mysterious
dispensation of providence we have
sustained a great loss in. onr ohnreh
and Sunday-school, also a beantlfnl
example of Christianity in ,her daily
walk. She gave her heart to the
Savior while she was yonng; at the
tender age of fifteen she became a
Christian, and from that time nntil
the day of her death she lived a beantifnl exemplary d^bristian life. A
tenth of her possessions was always
given to tb(^ Lord’s oanse, and the
last words she nttered while living
was to apeak of some money she had
laid aside, her .own savings, whioh
she wanted given to the bnilding
fond of the little obnroh to whioh
she belonged and to onr Orphanage.
She hat gone to be with her Savior
whom she loved. In the home there
is a vacant chair, in the obnroh an
empty pew, and in the chain of
iPrints Your Name.Pr>.°n^<rprc'h I So frjjuidihip
a missing link.
- Hub
uruiag
Resolved, That we extend to the
or with Kudo,IowaBud•Uteocl.ses.
Tn-msnisrwt ■ ••siosuw nws bereaved family onr sympathy in the

WINE
OF

CARDUI

Woman’s Relief

Who is your tailor?
Are yoo satisfied with the way your
olotbea fit and wear ?
We cater to the most fastidious.
Our clothes are well' made, and in
fitj style, we gnarantee each garment.
We keep them pressed free.
Geo. R Anthony & Oo.
310 Fifth Avenne North..
AGENTS W ANTED.-Average fifty
per cent commission tiy selling the only
Alpine Herb Remedy—true to Ite name.
Manufactured by the ST. BE8 NAKD
MEDICINE MFG. CO., Otto Kunath,
Mgr., Evansville, Ind. Write to-day
and bo assigned to territory In your
neighborhood. Correspondence in EnglisD or Germgn.
Excellent Facilities For Treating
Cancer.
New Up-To-Date Hospital Jutt
Completed,

Wo are curing Cancers, Tumors and
Chronic Sores without use of the knife
or X ray, and are endorsed bv the Sen
ate and legislature of Virginia. If you
are seeking a cure come here and you
will get it.
W E G U A R AN TEE OUR CURES.
^ K ELLA M CANCER HOSPITAL,
161S West Main St, Richmond, Va.

E 7 r o i> ___ T h e b est c a U lo g o riO e M usic e v e r
’ *
(lU bltshcd—6.UCU p l.c e s . C heai.est
H h-et M u fio -llo u s e I d tb e B outb. H aored
M n s io tu to 75 p e r c e n t reduction. F u ll stse
a n d q u a lity .

THE SOUTHERN MU8 IO CO.
C o n o o rd . N- C*

No. 5 0 Ma*n St.

W h ite
W y a n d o tte s
oriffDAl world's.kMt «r« tli* brst Ibr

Tb«
Um ftoutbcrs fsriMru. W U Y f T k « / v *
Ihi brut Ifijrtrt la tila tra o t- I'or th« tsb lr
»a4 a a r k i l the;? oolittofi all. T b t f MAiurr
A*inkrr wiib IrM troabW tb a a atlirr bieods.
A rt ••prclalljr l u lu d la Um BoaUttra elU
UfiU ^ I's r I ’a a d s r t, HThiu WjraudoUM toad,
aad aiirato c k w lB fw baravtrabaw a. ir ^ o a
lalaa chkkeus, U will p a / / a a to ntad fof
oar aaiatociM. laolaaa iwe
atsrafw.
W orU dallMs to/OIL Block IV^rMta. X |(a
U a aaaoa.

J . C. FISHEL,
D -t,
HOPE, IND.

BAPTICT AND R E F ^
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was bountiful. The mem
Catarrh Cured at nome couimunlty
bers of tho Board present suggested
that I confer with Dr. Golden further
D r. B lo a a a r O f fo r s t o M a ll a L Ib aral
about holding n "Christian Workers'
T ria l T r a a t m a n t o f H i t C a ta rr h
meeting" In tho Association, aa ho
R a m o d y .F r e p t o S j f f a r e r s .
had not agreed to come to Ricevllle on
Thursday night before tho third Sun
If yon have catarrh of the nose, day/ In January. Tho colportor was
throat .or lungs, If yon are constantly not present, nnd so we had no report.
spitting, blowing the nose, have stop
Money received for State Missions
ped up feeling, head noises, deafness, and Orphans’ Home: Chtirches—Rlceasthma, bronobitis or weak lungs, vHlCi-$2rfiow Zion, $1.20; New Friend
yon oan onre yonrself at home by a ship, I2.55T Conasauga, $3.40; tSffil,
remedy so simple that even a obild $9.15; Conasauga Assoclatlonjil mis
oan nse it.
sions, $1.10; total received. $10.25.
It will cost yon only a postal card Brother Miller preached two sermons
to get a liberal free trial package of nnd the writer preached three. The
Dr. Blosser's wonderful remedy. He writer preachqd tho. Introductory ser
sends it by mail to every interested mon Sunday nnd took a collection of
sufferer. Certainly no offer oonld he $3.40. The meeting was very good.
more liberal, bnt he has snob oonfl- Tho writer preached nt Cog Hill on
denoe In the remedy that he Is w ill Thursday night. Brother Masengale
ing to ‘submit it to an aotnal test in has been tho pastor here the past year.
yonr home. The fall treatment is They have tt good house nnd this Is
not expensive. A package contain nn lmi>ortant field. Churches wanting
ing enongh to last one whole mocth tho next fifth Sunday meeting will
will be sent by mail for f l.
please send their requests to Ripevillo,
A postal card with your name and Tenn.
R. D. CECIL. Mod.
address sent to Dr. J, W. Blosser, 68
Grady, Tenn.
Walton St., Atlanta, Ga., will bring,
The fifth Sunday meeting of the
yon by retnrn mail the free trial treat
ment and an interesting booklet, so Tennessee Valley Association was
that yon oan at once begin to onre held nt Grnysvllle. It was a very suc
cessful meeting. Nearly all of tho pas
yonrself privately at home.
tors In the Association were pres
F IF T H SU N D A Y M E E T IN G S .
ent, nnd also many delegates. Rev.
W. C. Golden, D.D., of the State Board,
The Fifth Sunday meeting of Big was also present, and that meant not
Kmory Association was held with only n live meeting, but a lively one.
Daysvlllo Church. Brethren S. W. A portion of the programme "got left”
Tlndell, A. W. Duncan, C. L. Ledford. ns a result, but was more than fully
T. C. Whitlock. Jr., W. M. Cooper, W. compensated for by the Impression, a
N. Rose nnd others were present anil very impressive one, left by Dr. Gold
took part In the discussions.. A. W. en, which will work practical results
Duncan preached a scmion on Mis and an uplifting for God’s glory all
sions Sunday and a collection was over Tennessee Valley Association.
‘taken of |6.11 for State Missions. S. Tho Association is a live one and the
W. Tlndell preached at nlghL The good work wiy go on by the efforts of
local attendance was good and the Its worthy ministers through the
meeting woe a success. The people grace of God, whose be all the glory.
are for temperance and gave Dr. Tln .This Association Is growing In spir
dell much encouragement.
ituality and will grow. While It Is
W. N. ROSE, State Boardl ■ t rue .that_much .more, should have been
done. It Is also true that the people
The Fifth Sunday meeting that had are growing up to the measure of rebeen Appointed to meet with the Hick Bponslbllity and God’s blessings are
mans Creek Church met at 10.30 a. m., returning upon the people in full meas
Friday, December 29, 1905.
ure.
Brother L. S. Ewton, who had been
Rev. Wm. White preached the open
appointed to conduct the meeting, was ing sermon to a full house on Friday
present and preached the Introductory night. After^ devotional service on
sermon from the text: “Ye are the Saturday morning, and a testimony
salt of the earth." Permanent organ nieetlng, the work of the convention
ization was effected by electing Broth went rapidly and Interestingly on, by
er W. P. D. Clark, moderator, and H. the discussion of "The Best Method of
C. Qwnltney, clerk. The dlscusslor. Training Young Church Members for
of the various questions, such r.a Or- Christian Work,’’.by T. D. Shelton and
phanttge, hilsstons of nil hinds nnd J. I . Burnett and W. C. Golden. Then
other questions was paitlclpated In canto "Tho Relation of the Prayer
by Brethren Ewton, Clark, Howard Meeting to the Spirituality of .the
Eoetos and L. C. Smith. Owing to tho Church,” by M. P. McCulstlon, John
fact that tboro were three fifth Sunday Boling and W. C. Golden. The sermon
meetings held In New Salem Associa -ot tho day was preached by Rev. W.
tion at this time, there wore only three C." Cktlden In his inimitably character
ministers present nt our meeting, but istic manner, on “Tbe Faithfulness of
they all deserve much credit for their Christ," from 2 Timothy, 2: 13. . "If
efforts to make the meeting a suc we are faithless, he abldetb faith
cess. Tho speeches >vero all Interest ful; for he cannot deny himself.”
ing and helpful, the sermons preached - After a bountiful dinner, which the
during the meeting were full of the Graysvlllo people know well how to
gospel and calculated to'do much good, provide, Q, W. Brewer spoke on "The
and all present seemed to enjoy tbe Scriptural Plan ot Missions.” W. C.
meeting, very much.
Golden closed tbe day with a talk that
H. C. QWALTNBY, Clerk.
first kept the people laughing, then
crying. The remaining services were
The fifth Sunday meeting of East- conducted by the local talent It was
analloe Association, met with Cona- a good Baptist day. Tbe weather was
sauga Baptist church on Friday, at delightful; the people were eager In .
10:30 a. m., with members from five attendance; tbe talks were Instruct
churches present. Preachers present: ive and Inspiring.
P. A. Miller, H. K. Watson and R. D.
D. V. CULVER.
Cecil.
Dayton, Tenn.
Brother WaUon Is tho beloved pas
Qlenahaw, Fa., Oct 10th, 1904.
tor, and be has served the church for
"D e a r S ir:— In o lo ia d And ll.OO fo r
eighteen years. The attendance of w h ic h p le a s e sen d m e tw o boxes of
s tte r in e f o r m y frien d s.
I t Is so
the membership of the church and Tgood
t h a t I h a v e to ld a g r e a t m any
a b o u t 19 a n d I hope th a t th e y
community was very good. Progomme, people
w ill se n d to you f o r I t U ra. H e n r i
carried out, with the exception of no e t t a . H e rro n ."
y s th e d ls e a ie g e rm s
preaching, on Sunday night. The en In Tavllttefor tarms ad eoaf tro
sk in d ise a se s. BOo p e r
J. T. SH U P T R IN B , H fr., S a v a n 
tertainment by the pastor, church and box.
n a h , Qa.

Jan. 11,1906
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We Will fa y the Railroad Rire—

^

of any oostomer living within fifty miles of N ubville to whom
we sell ■ pUtio. This offer is made for tbe reM ii that it is
cheaper for ns to do this than to send a salesman to solicit tbe
trade. Out this advertisement ont and bring it with yon.
- . We also have everything in the mnsio line—sheet miisio,
small instniments, talking maobines, mnsio boxes and piano
players.

FroLiik Fite M\isic Co.
533 C h u r c h S tr e e t, N a sh T ille , T eniv.

j

Dr. H A R R E L .
Eipeit Aitborit; on

Clmnic

Diseases.

, Varlocele, Stricture. Unna’nral Discharges, Contagions
Blood Poison, Draius Losses, Piles, Kidney. Blgqiler
and Prostatio Troubles, Rupture, Private and Otironic
Diseases pt-rmanently cured.
.„
If yon can’t call, write for Symptom Blanks. All
Chronic Diseases of Mon and Women Hnoeessfully
Treated and Cured.
Dr S B. H A R R E L .
N.W. Cor. Union St. A Fourth Avo., Nashville, T enn

f^ X U D Y

T U I IS ROT CIOffOEO

O
ffBra younc man Rad wumen yreR<e*t la*
duoemeat«.lRrfeetlaeom«R, leaet ooiapetlUoa.

greRtert' u—AuaeeR Trivui^omb reb . Rad
Bvpt. w n tR frreR«RlcH|u«. ▲odrMR

SOMTIiai COUiBE IF MlttfiTMT, fruMli, ly.

.
Dr. Hairsllsrheonlyspsclallst sdvsrus-.
lag tn NashvlUa who
Hs*has^^”sB£itumlS
m bis pm<».

C ancer C ured
WITH SOOTHINO, BALMY OILS.
cancer. Tumor, Caiarrb, PIlea, Fistula, Uloera,

Ecsema Slid all Bkln and Female DIksm s . Write
lor Illustrated Book. SenUieo. Addreee

OSTEOPATHY DR. BYE.SS;St^KansasCity,Mn.
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OHUROH aUlLOINQ FUND.
ry O » T M l

Cool Sleep
In Hot Weather
Four Hundred 5prln* Bed. They con
form to every curve of the body. Yield
luxurloiii e»?e. Never sag or become uii •
even. Belt bed for builnesi men, ner
vous people end invalids. Write for book let, "W ide Awake FacU About Sleep."
and dealer's name.

I d ^ Safety Cribs

bare high sliding sides, close spindles
and woren-rrlre springs, Rellcro moth*
ers of worry. Write for Ideal Booklet,
**A Mother*! Invention.*’

FOSTER BROS. MFG. CO.,
SOBroodI
Street,
Utica.
N.Y.

iiiiiiiil

_

K50NW
Street.
|5te Louls|
Mo.

BaWcaa'tfetovI
•e sikk lU bead tbrooeb

B

Southern Homes
w h erein Is used a

IK a 11 e n a l

Siang-e

are abod«>8 <f hoolth and c<»ntrnt*
I mentailttl 'g fr<jnLKiKMli.igf8Uo.i.
'I 'H llt or h eav y c ld.r«>*led
Steel.' Cast jia n s t e s t ^ lr»»u.

Saves ‘Hi lr*kasl>eHtos linings make
^M^S]>-rfect heat priKon, Com
parative tests show 1-8raving.
W rite For Catalogue.

PHILLIPS & BUTTOKrr
MANUrAGTlRING GO.

NASHVILLE,............... TENN.

X H E

GUARD
over the spring prevents tearin g the
cloth. T he ppoiut
o l l . ftiKtens on either aide.
hut can 't slip through to stick you.
lie ou gniird for safety-pin perfection.
Seod two 2c stamps for um p le card, worth double
ths m on iy. In buylag Safsty Piss ts s that
t h i card boars the name o f

CONSOLIDATED SAFETY PIN CO.

Amount, oontribnted for the new
ohnroh at DoteooTille: \\
0.-A._B»ruet............................ • »
Biir Rfxsk Ohuroh...................... ' **
Shiloh Baptist Cjhoroh.............. 1 00
Mrs. K. J. -Bamea, Palm yra... 8 00
Uiea Tula Warfield, Memorial.. 7 40
Mra. Ida B. Fletcher___ _____ 8 BO
Mra. M. M. Orookerd................ 8 00
Polk Smith and w ife ............... 1 00
Hise Kate Rnatell..................... 1 00
Ben Weaver...............................
8B
Mra. K. J. Bamea.....................
86
Mrs. M. BA. Hnasey..................
BO
Mrs. Sallie Mannins................ 1 00
Mra. Nannie F e lta ..................
86
M. A. Stratton........................... 1 00
Mist Amanda Felta.................... 1 00
Mrs. Kate Kane.................
86
Robert Owen.............................
BO
Minnie Patterson....................
BO
Jessie Puwere.............................
86
B. W. Owen and wife...............
BO
A. J. C la r k ............................
BO
M. Sadler...................
86
Mrs. Settle............................
76
Mies Nina RiRsina......... .......... 8 00
Mra. W. H. Leigh..................... 16 00
Mra. Mary Potter........................ 1 00
Rev. W. R. F a in ,...................... 1 00
Mra. F a l k . . . .....................
60
Miss Ella Riggins...................... 1 00
Mias Jodie H a tc h e r................ 8 18
Mrs. L. P. Sdfy........ ..---- ------ 100
Mr. EdSory...............................• 1 00
Mr. J. T. Bamea...................... 8 00
Mrs. Mary W ilson...................
86
W. H. Leigh............................
7 00
B. J. Oorban.........................
1 26
J. D. Fletcher........................... 1 00
West Harned............................... 6 00
M. L. Blankenehip..................
33
A. G. W illiama........................
88
Rev. E. J. W e l l e r v ........ 1 00
Mrs. Mary Potter--------------- 1 00
Rev. Shipp................ J .............. 1 00
Mias Hattie Haynea................... 6 80
Mias Nannie Haynea................ .1 8 00
Hopewell Ohnroh.......... ............ 1 07
Oak Grove Ohnroh........ ........ ' 88
^ ttilS h e m Ohnroh.
»3
Mra. Alpha Tidwell........ ......
86
Dr. Pogh Haynes...................... 0 60
Fifth Sunday Meeting, Onmberland Asdooiation.......... . 6 00
Dr. R. R. Aoree, Seo. and T r .. 9 00
Hies Hattie Lee Haynes.......... 7 00'
Mrs. Kitty O’Neal....................
86
A NOTRE DAME LACY’S APPEAL.
To all knowing suHarers of rbeumallsm.
wb«lber muscular or of tba lolnta, sciat
ica. lumbagos. backache, pains In the kid
neys or neuralglB pains, to writs to her
for a home treatment wbich has rspaatedly cured all of these tortures. She tesla
It her duty to send It to ell euRaren
FRSB. You cure yourself at home as
thousands will testify—no chense of cUmate belna necessary. This simple dis
covery banishes uric acid from the blood,
loosens the etlRened joints. purHIas the
blood, and brightens the eyes, giving elas
ticity and tone to the whole system. It
. the sbovs Intereate you, for proof address
Mra. M. Bummera. MX Ml. Notre Dama
Ind.____________________________

T o H u n te r s .

BOX 159 BLOOMFIELD. N. J.

YO U will make a mistake
if you fail to use

If yon would know of a oonntty
which aboande in tnrkey, dock, qnail,
iqnirrels and other small game, with
many a good chance at deer, get a
copy of the new booklet, “ Keatliers
and Fins on the Frisoq.” It telle
abont hunting and fishing in the
Ozarka and in the St. Franoia 'yalley.
Sent free on request by A. Hilton,
General Passenger Agent, FriKo Sys
tem, St. Lonis, Mo.

AtlasFlonr
O . for Christmas baking.

W e guarantee ypu against
failure if you use this flour.

Atlas Milling G o .,
137-39 41-43 N. Firat SL,

N A S H V IL L E .

-

TENN.

WiDter Toorist Rates.

To Florida, Ooba and other points
now on sale at Soothern Railway
Ticket Offices.
Excellent service, tbrongb aleepingoara and dining oar.^^
For complete information as to
rates, tohednles, etc., write J. E
Shipley., T. P. A., Ohattanooga,TeDU.

LY M YER ^tf ikSnSS^roirah
MeMADnChnchHdSGhwIBeU. V*W m
Cklileoe. Tb» C. B. BKlAi C .. ■ Ill.tu.r.

CHURCH
: ^ ! £ £ t i ~ 'B a . 4 » . M . . e B . a

f

BOY’S KNIFE FREE

*

We give n fine two hle.led knife for .clUng eW lO-cent packeg:es

ACMK niiUlNG.
ACMK
BIjUING. We
w e tru
trust
st Bny
any ,rv!>t~>in..,.v
responsible boy with
r
. the
. Bluing
^
until sold, then rem it us the (10 ceuU and receive the knife
ruirn m
iimii.
j
return
ail.

If money In «'nt with order we put In so extra puckxge and mall knife
wUh the
,
W rite today for six packages.

IS

a
c m
AC
M eE

B L U IN G C O M P A N Y , NBLShvIllo.
NeLshvlIlo. Tla
a it n .

\

-A
*sl
THE finiehing touch to a good
dinner or eupper is a steaming
onp of Statne Bleud Oollee.
Statne Blend is a ]>erfeotly
blended Mooha and Java; there
la health In every onp of It, beognie it la all good coffee, not a
' aheap mixture of poor ooffee, glazed with egge
and glue and sold at a high price.
-We_kflow the hiitqry of every pound of this
coffee, from the plantation until it la roasted,
blended and packed an sealed cam by oar experts.
Do not accept a “ Just aa good." Inalat on get
ting Statne Blend. All firat-olaia grooera sell it,
in sealed oana, never sold In balk. If jonr gro
cer does not handle It, write ne his addreaa and
we will send yon a sample package which you
can try in yonr home. Yon will nse no other.
!'
"X...,
\
} . y
,/■■■'

V

ORR, M IZELL & CO.. Nashville, Tenn.

«,

Fs..*
a

Photographer

T aylor

2171.2

N . S u m m a r S t .. N a a h v llla , T a n t t a w

Tevlar’ePtatInuin wiU Serban PUates era the la.taat wn* best. .Ceevinatena
w enlMStna e aaaateHv *«
______

S Office Phone 1369
Residence Phone 8647

O P E N DAY AND N IG H T .

G eoa Aa Karsch
(Formerly of Wiles & Karsch)

Funeral Director
F IN E L I V E R Y
C A R R IA G E S
Offioe, 218 Fifth Ava., N. (Summar 8L)
BNHMMIMMN

N ASH VILLE, TEN N

..

Starr Plano
[In your bom s would m ake
ItbiU borne happier, etroage r and brighter. It won
not only do It im inedialely,
but keep doing It for m any
yearn to ooine. It ie the
e ta rr's gooflness' th a t In
sure* Un lon g ev liy .au d U ls
o u r position aa lie m anuraetu re is whlob niakve It tbe

^ t^ P**^°*i*. P*'op^Ulon offered in tb ls country to ^ a y .

PIANOS fO R RENT.
JE SSE FRENCH
PIANO & ORGAN
CO.
M0.M26lb Av„ North

Clauda F. S tra a t Mgr.*
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T H E B E A U T IF U L S A P P H IB E C O U N 
LBT ALL THB

PEOPLE
SINQ

......«.AND
THEY WILL

REMOVED

TRY.

To tbo man whose imagination Is
fed with facts and forlifled with ob
servation, the southern portion of tho
Th«t Word "IF "
' OHI MVII
United States will always seem tbe
" I F ” YOU WILL OETTHB REVIVAL
S o n , Book, they w ill ilniri oon't h rip
favorite .child of Omnipotence an'd Its
them M lTOditheooBgoue singable; they
handmaiden—Nature. Practically ev
weer, they le st.
$ |g *1116 HUNDRED. SAMPLE AT 100
ery resource that ministers tb the
RATES.
wealth and greatness of a people has
Morrey refunded If they arc
not eatlsfaotory.
MILLION
been lavishly placed within It^ bor
COPIES
OIARIK 0. flUUN.
ders.
SIOAUSmL.ArUNIAs 6A.
SOLIL
Though tho Creator of this fullbosomed magniflconce dwells neither
here nor there—but everywhere—we
like, in- all reverence, to call these
Southern States indeed "God's coun
try.” One who knows the South real
izes bow, after material gifts had been
so generously bestowed, the designing
power completed Its work by dotting
It liberally with those Imperative aux
iliaries of modern civilization—resorts,
summer and winter. In the case of .
the South these resorts have proven
not only protectors of our people's
ArrKH THBATMBNT health; they arc adding now and they
B B r O B K T B H A T lI B N T
(WITH rAUIB MOHB)
'will add substantially In tbo future
WHk S d s th la t. Balmy, P e a e tra tin g O lli. .
to our actual wealth.
'
Cancer, Tumor, Catarrh, Plies,
Tho Florida, resorts need no detailed
PIstuTa, Eczema and all Skin and
eulogy a t this date. They have won
Woman Diaeaaes.
already thousands of wealthy North
Cancer of the nose, eye. Up, ear,
neck, breast, womb—In fact, all
erners and Southerners from the lure
Internal or external organs or tis
of the European spa or the call of the
sues, cured without knife or burn
Riviera. A more wonderful conquest,
ing plasters, but with soothing, aroand one which should Interest the en
miitlc oil.
Cut this out and send it for an
tire South, Is that of the radiant Sap
tllustiated book on the above dis
phire country, that Eden of the North
eases. Home treatment sent when
Carolina mountains, with which the
derired. Addreaa
word “Toxaway” has become Insepa
D R . R. E . W O O D A R D ,
rably idciiUned. Its beauties and Its
502 Main 8 L
Little Rock, Ark.
health-compelling qualities have been
open to civilization for only, a few
years, relatively; yet "Tozaway"
id Bad Bhottld know sitout tba
meann to a ho&t of Southern and
Marvel
Northern people ts-day recreation and
Syringe recuperation under conditions as ideal
as can ho arranged by the co-partner
ship of man and Nature.
AAK TOCB PBCOUm I
^
I f bacasaotsw pphnba
The six hotels under the manageaccapi ao other, n it sead sttmu
for lllMtrated hook—aealed. It
ment of the Trpxaway Hotel ComiiaKtvn full i^rtkuU rs a«d UiracUoai la«
_
vbIobM* In UdlM.
MARVEL CO„ 46A E .2M SL. New York ny. with ~Mr. J. C. Burrowes at its
head, have been Instnimental In this
rapid achievement.. The Sapphire
country itself has done the rest. Tho
hostelrles have been artfully located,
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF KY. UNIVERSITY getting the wide benefUa which come
'C 'lieapaat a n d b ic h e a t honored.**
from altitudes ranging from 2,250 to
a.
• iM l B « a l» « s a n , M h ^ v U
b A M a . T j M - W r t i l M a n a T e l r m i p l i y a t t h ii
4,780 feet. -The far-reaching estate
raninQB < olipffe, lo ca te d In t h e heaniVfiil a n d heaitb>
of Toxaway. comprises 31,000 acres. In
n il c ity o l t a i l n a t o n . T hia O-ollrae b a i n o c h a in of
•rlioola. Ita oflicera a n d te a c h e r* , o f m an y y e a n
which are more than seventy-flve miles
e ip r r ie n r e . a r e n o t e c a tte r f d b u t ay areffated h ere.
H e e l l l o w a . R e fe ra tn in ,(riiB u cceeafu larad iiatea.
of brook and river fishing, yielding
K « iB M M * k 9 r H lT » r a lf y . A a a rU .o n r m illio n do l
lar*. Ita d ip lo m a u n d e r m**1 award«H| o iira ra d tia le a .
the gamest of game trout. -In tho
No VarATiuN. iltoiM N ow . F o r p a rtirn ta r* .
nigged recesses of the estate there
A ldraaa W I L B U R R . S M I T H , L a x l n g t o o , K y .
'''ffro~ “deeiTT 'wild' •turkey ■aild rulfdd
grouse, with boars here and there and
occasionally quail. The three lakes
ON OHI STCCl BAR
like shimmering sapphires splashed
The Amerfcan Typewriter down In tbe heart of the mountains,
A almol* r t f Id ooDitructlun wbioh aavea
with- tho winding forest roads, cre
l.!IU0|MirUftnd|60 casb. Tbla featura U the
ate Indelible Impressions of the placo.
exoltUlva patent of tbe AMEIUCAN Htandard 1005 Model.
With the opening of the winter sea
**UDlveraal k e j board, ball-bearing carriage
son Toxaway Inn—tho greatest of all
prlnta from ribbon, with iDtercbangenole
-the Toxaway resorts—announces Itself
nteel type, unlim Uedepeed.’*
ready for business for tho approaching
**Tbe A m erican Way*' catalog and Kuay
Paym ent P lan m ailed on requeat.
season after having completed tho
IL you w ant your correapondence on an
most successful summer season known
n p t o ^ t e bnalnoee like baala.at am alUu*!
In tho history of Soutbdrn resorts.
we bave a prKtlcal tygewHler fK $10.
iD v e o tlg a te o u r clatina.
From tbls timo on this institution
T H I A M K R IO A N T Y P E W R IT E R C O becomes ndt only a summer but a' win
No. 50 N aJr\ 8 t.
C o n c o rd , N. C .
ter resort, appealing to the South In
tho summer and to the north In winter.
It is on the direct lino of travel from eastern and western points to Flori
da, and Manager Burrqwes has made
every arrangement to catch tbe busi
ness as It goes to and cornea from
Florida.
And Itja safe to say that those who
stop to take In the beauties of the
H U T C H IN S
^BIVIASALVK
Toxaway country will be amply com
■cxBMikftAaM.TsrreK'
iNewwuaaa^D
eoees
pensated, for In the matter of scenic
MHowaAO oa Howoukir vau
___
iwmiiaianMau.vwMUCTUMi
attractions there Is nothing like it
aiawt* wMfwcacv u aaaoiufikv
this aide of tho Rocky Mountains.—
euiSaw55i^^^oaR NorI
oeMOfraiteTnaBvaiTATioAa..
Conatltuttoh, Atlanta, Oa„ October 12,
190B.

w ith o u t In ju rin g th *
ik ln . N ovor k n o w n
to fall. Q u n ran t^ed .
o r^m b h ay refu n d e d . Bend 60o f o r a b ox
of ro M A D A — th e x r e a t m ole rem o v er.
W h y be d lif ir u r e d w h en a h a rm le ss
vepretable p rep
re pia ra tio n
w ill rem o v e
e v e ry m ole w ith o u t d a n r e r .
■■ ■ w

. . I F ? ..

l W

AL1V10 CRBMIML
Je b a e o a C tty * T e i

OOv»

CUBA

5 * 0

Cancer Cured.

Every Woman

Tbla aeaaon will mark the In au ^ratlo n
of the

H

L im

a v a n a

it e d

B etw een

CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS aad MOBILE
In connection w ith th e

S .S . - P R I N C K

G EO R G E ”

B etw een

M O B IL E A N D HAVANA.

Tor Homeseekers.
Ohuapeat ratea yet—leas than one
way fare for the ronnd trip to pointa
in the Sonthweat. Go via llempbia
or Oairo, and Cotton Belt Route.
D.itea of cheap ratea Got. 8 and 17,
Nov. 7 and 81, Deo. 6 and 19.
Fineat time to viait- the Southweat—aee the oropa and locate a
home.
Write for mapa, literatnre and ooot
of ticket to any point.
W. G. ADABIS, T. P. A., Naabville,
‘ienn.
E. W. LaBEAUUE, G. P. & T. A.,
St. Ijonia, Ho,
—Cotton Belt Route—
W in t€ r^ o u ris tT ^ i© fc e ts
A R E N O W O N S A L E V IA

Louisville & Nashville
R A IL R O A D
TO

F lo r id a ,

G ulf C oast R .eaorts,
C uba.
A t

V * i * y

l-p w

T h e I T n v a n a L / m / f e i f w ill b e a i r m i n d e
X n x c t operated on a fa st achedule over the
C h ic a f^ o a * A l t o n aqd M o b ii o
O h io
Rallroada, mohlnff Im m ediate connection a t
^ l a b i l e w ith th e superb nineteen IcnoL electric
llahted.atecl,tw in>screw S .& T P r im c o G o o r g e ,'*
w h ich la conatructed on *he tinea of th e ocean
Creyhounda Cam pania and L ucania. w ith accom m odatlona for tw o hundred ft rat cabin paaoencera
r.nd elx ty aef*ond cab in . T h e trip from Chicago
to H avan a w ill conaum e s ix ty hours.
For fu*l inform ation, w rite Jno. M . Bealls
OcTkernl Pn*«Vfnger A x en t, M obile CBk Ohio B a ll*
r o a ^ S t . L ouis.

••OEHERAL"

fo e

is CEHTS

The Nashville, Chattanooga & SuLouir
Railway is distributing a very beautilul
lithograph, 18x2; inches, of the famous
engine "General" which is now on exhi
bition in the Union Depot, Chattanooga,
Tenn. The picture is ready for framing
and will be-Tnailed to any address for—
twenty-five cents. The “ General" was
captured by the Andrews' Raiders at Big
Shanty (now Kennesaw), Georgia, on the
Western & Atlantic Railroad, April 12th,
1862, and was recaptured by Conductor W. A. Fuller, Anthony Murphy and
others, near Ringgold, Ga., after an excit
ing chase of about ninety miles. It was
one of the most thrilling exploits of the
Civil War. The object of the raid was
to bum the bridges on the Western &
Atlantic Railroad and cut off the Con
federate Arfiw from its base of supplies
A Nioklet, "The Story of the General,"
sent free upon application.
W . L . D A N L E i, u . I* A.

R m tw w .

F. D. Bosh, D. P. A,. Oinoinnati.
J, B Davenport, D. P. A., St. Lonis.
H. O. Bailey, N. W. P. A., Ohioaga
J. H. Uilliken, D P. A., I^nitville.

*■'

Na*bTlllc, Ch.lUnoogm & St. Louii R'jr
■ ■ N u b r ille , T cnnetM .

-

tV A M SYllit-TER R E HAUTE RR-

C. L STOIk, Ceo. P u t . Ageot, lu b v IH e , Ky.

DANVILLE

Low R.ates
lioea than one fare for round
trip to Arkaueas, Oklahoma,
Indian Territory, Trzaa,
Kaiieaa. and New Mexico.
Oa aale Nov. 81, Deo 6. 19.

JyjNu
T pU '

II

I EVANSVILLE

■

J--- I-

TO THE

HAUTE
N A S H V IL L E

BIRMINGHAM

I

l i MONTGOMERY
NEW 0 P i . l A N b \ i ^ M O B I L E

LOW O H R IS T U A a HOLIDAY RATE

THROUGH S E R V IC E
VIA

For ipforiqation andjliteratnra write

L * N . . E . « T . i l . and C . & E . I.

PAUL S. WBBVER, T. P. A..
Nashville, Tenn.,-

VMtlbaM Thr«.|h Tral.s Otilii O
N A C H V IIL * TO OHIOAQO s C
2
TM*OUQH SLECPERS
DAY COAOHE8

J. N. OONATZAR, A. O. P. J l..
Memphis, Tean.

am i

NIW ORLUWt TO CHIMSO

■MNiao OAoe staviN a A u. m ia ls l a a o u r t
■.b. hulium ,& f . a . a.L MaEt(,a«.AtL

•vAwviu* Ma

wiaunm. raa.

.
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kindly rcinembcrod n («•
cvpnlngs ago by aome of tho membora
of our church In n pounding. The;'
cuino ngnin In connection with the
Ladles' Aid Society ■with n New Yenr’s
present of ii nice B u ll of. clothes. All
this made u s gmtcful to our good peo
ple nnd to Gild. Pray for us.
-N;
U. J.'GOnBET.
K a ^ Chr.Unuoogn.
OBITUARY.
QifTord Tiller.—The death of tills
young man, which coonrred on. Deo.
SI. liX)5, at his home in Jellioo, made
a T o r y deep ild p rese iO D on the com
munity in which he lived and upon
the student body at Qarson and New
man Oollege. He finished the busi
ness course in the oollege nearly a
y e a r ago and took at once a very re
sponsible position as book-keeper In
Jellioo. -While a stndent he was
highly esteemed for his genial bear
ing. sterling wortli and exemplary
oondoot. In hnsiness life he wou the
confidence of all b y his ability and
faithfulness. In his home, a s tlie
oldest son. he was tenderly loved on

account of his thoughtful regard for
parsntsi ;,l;irothers and sister. Since
his btqfliMd he had been not only a
member, but a faithful member, of
the Jellioo Baptist Ohnroh. Bis in
terest in ihis ohnroh and its welfare
wak constant. For one so young,
just approaching his 91st birthday,
he had made nnnsnal progress in the
things that make for true living. It
is not strange that his friends mourn
his departure. Yet they rejoice In
the record of his brief life-work and
are Confident of his acceptance with
God throdgh Jesus Christ.
M. D. Jeffries.
The Tencssee SUito Board of Edu
cation met at the Capitol Wednesday
for the purimso of dtstrlbuOng the
$50,000 provided for in the Tolletr
bill parsed by the last I^glslnturt
for the purpoeo of'‘lengthening the
school terms lu those counties of tho
State which are now runping their
schools less than six months. Thirtyseven counUos are entitled to aid un
der this 'law and the reports received
from these were placed in the hands
of a special committee from the State

Board, which will audit the reports
nnd report to nn adjourned meeting
of the Board In this city Decem
ber 30.
How a Woman Paid Her Debts.
I am out of debt, thanks to the Dish
Washer basiners In the past three
months I have made $600 sellinil Dish
Washers. I never saw anything sell so
Msil^. Every^^^family n e ^ s a Dish
-----ler and will buy one when shown
how beantifnlly It will wash and drv
the family dishes in two minntes. I
Mil from my own home. Each Dish
Wwher sold brinn me many orders.
The dishes are washed witbont wetting
^ e hards. That is why ladies want the
Dish Washer. I give my experience
for “(he* bene6t of
oi Iany one who may
wish to make money easy. I buy my
Dish Washers from (he Mound CUy
Dish Washer Co., 3685 B. L. hsClede
Ave) Ht. ix)nis. Mo. Write them for
-particulars. They will start yon in
Efusiness in your own home. L. A. 0.
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C oro." No matter how serious yonr
oase--no matter how many operations
yon have lind—no matter what treatment you have tritd -d o not give no
hope, but write at once. DK O iC
JOHNSON, 31» E 12th St., KansasQty
Mo.
^*
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Send your noms and wdrSM to-day and wa win
Ibrward It to you at eaoa
witbont a x p a n a e to jnik
Wew ana and be In look
aU tba Umn. AddraM,'
m iroilD ilWtUlY CO., i
O syL oar
MMsrd.Caaa.'
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Hood for It.

) Cura Canoar.
My Mild Ooinbination Treatment is
used by the patient at home. Years of
success. Hundreds of testimonial,
Endorseil by phyelotam, ministers, etc.
The local application deetroys the Can
oerous growth, and the oonstltutlonal
treatment eliminates the disease from

Draughon s li THK ISEST.

The Secretary of State has granted
a charter to a new bank at Ellinbethton. Tenn., "Tho Carter County
I Bank," capitalized at $26,000.
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Read Letters From People You Know.
H o n o r o f D fsed v ery ,
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Tills most perfect treatment for
Rheumatism was discovered by W. A.
O K S p o i^T , of Kentucky, a veteran
of the Civil War, who contracted
RheumaOsm la tho Southern Army
from 1861 to 1865. For forty years he
has had Rheumatism at times so se
vere as to render him unfit for busi
ness.
Mr. Omdorff carries a mlnie bullet
In his left arm near the elbow Joint
since the batUo of Shiloh, April 7,
1862, that has given him much trouble
for more than forty years. On the
6th-day of August, 1904, ho h a d -a violent attack of Rheumatism and his
sufferings were so great ho lost fif
teen pounds In eight days. It was
then he discovered this wonderful
remedy. Since then he has been fully
restored and skips around like a boy.
He has not bad a pain, since taking
t^he treatment and his general health
has been perfect

matte Cure. I improved wFlIe taking
it and have had no trouble since.
Very truly yours,
J. P. HOBSON.
Chief Jnstice-of State.
Deportment of Justice, Office 'of D S
Marshal for the Western District of
Kentucky.
I-o“l»vllle, Ky., Sept 1, 1905.
Old Veteran Rheumatic Cure Co.,
„ ,
Adalrvllle, Ky.
Gentlemen—I received the bottle of
Old Veteran Rheumatic Cure sent me.
containing a nine days' treatment, and
after using same an) entirely cured
of a very severe case of Rheumatism.
I feel It my duty and a pleasure. In
the Interest of others suffering from
that dreadfurmalady, ■Rheubaatlsm, to
recommend it ns a wonderful medi
cine, and worth a trial from every
Rheumatic sufferer In the land, and I

A G O O D O P F E lR .

C o m p a n y F orm ed .
Realizing the tremendous import
ance of bis discovery, the medicine
was at once prepared for general sale
and Is being shipped far and near.
Hundreds of letters are being received
from grateful people all over the coun
try, testifying lo its curative power
ordering bottles to be sent to
their friends and relatives who suffer
from tte disease. Many of those
cured bad been afflicted with severe
Rheumatism for years and had tried
everything they had heard recom
mended. The medicine thoroughly
rids the body of the poison, leaving
It perfectly free from tho disease, so
that there Is no .recurrence. It Is
undoubtedly the most perfect cure
that has ever bken discovered,- and •
should find Its way to every sufferer
from thla dreadful malady.
Frankfdrt, Ky., Feb. 11, 1906.
Old Veteran Rheumatic Cure. Co.,
Adalrvllle, Ky.
‘
Dear 8ln>—I suffered with Rhen- i
matorn this winter and finally used •
a bottle of your Old Veteran R h e o -^

will assure you I will recommend It self entirely free from sorenws'^ant’^
to all I meet. Very resp't,
pain from which T have suffered more
A. D. JAMBS, U. S. Marshal.
or less for five years. I enclose you
Plano, III., Nov. 9, 1905.
check
In payment, of the last bottle
Mr. W. A. Omdorff.
you sent me, which you proposed to
Comrade—I think you better send send
free, but 1 regard It worth all
me some more of your circulars. You
hell It for. I also enclose amount
sent me some with the remedy and I you
to
pay
more botUes, which I
have been sending them to those who wont forformytwo
sIstoMn-law, who Is now
have heard of It by me unUl they are suffering
with rheumatism. Please
nearly all gone, and still I have calls send two bottles
to her at once and
for them. Wife and I have not had oblige.
Yours, etc.,
a twinge of rheumatism since we took
J . S . C A tP P S
the nine days' treatment.
_
Old Veteran Rheumatic Cure Co,
.Address yours truly,
_
,
Adalnrlllo,
Ky.
CHAS. H. BURR,
Gentlemen—For two years I was
Lock Box 655, Plano, III.
troubled with Rheumatism. Last fall
Tenn., Mar. 17, 1905.
1 had. a very severe attack. Could
Old Veteran Rheumatic Cure Co.,
not get up when down. Could not
Adalrvllle, Ky.
dress myself. In fact I could not do
Dear Sirs—I have used two bottles .anything.
took your alno days’
of your Rheumatic Cure and find my- treatment. IEver
since then I hare
been well and free firpm; pain. I doi-r
. recommend It to airw ho W e r wlffl* ■*
- Rheumatism. RespeotMlly,
R. D. TRAl;OHBBJRie',t**J
A d a lm ile :^ ." ^ ^
® > Cure Co.,
1906Old Veteran Rheumatic
_ „
Adnlrrllle, Ky.
Gentlemen—I received the two bot
tles of Old Veteran Rheumatic Cure
If you suffer with Rheumatism write us, enclos
mailed to mo at Turnpike, N. C., and
am glad to report a complete cure by
ing One Dollar— money order, registered letter or
using only one bottle. It Is Just fine,
and I recommend It to all of the board
check and we will send you, postage paid, our
ers of that place, and am preaching
It wherever I go. I only irlsh th lt '
Nine D ays’ Treatment, on our guarantee that it
every rheumatic sufferer who hlli
will cure you. W e return your mopey if you are
doubts about being cured would try
our Old yeteriir-lUieumaUo Cure.
not satisfied. W e will carry out this promise faith
Yours truly, H. B. NHIVBBRY. '
fully, and for our reliability refer you to the Peo
Old Veteran Rheumatic Cure Co.,
„
Adalrvllle, Ky.
ple’s Bank of Adairville, Ky. W e know “ Old V et
Gentlemen—I feel like I cannot aay
too
much
for
Old
Veteran
Rheumatic
eran” will cure you. W rite us to-day. Mention
J
suffered a great deal
Baptist and Reflector.
with rheumatism. At Umea could
scareely got home from my work. At
other times down and could not get
up without great pain. Tried differ
ent remedies, but old “Vet" did the
work. I get ground like a boy. I fatf >.^
that I am curad. I believo In U19 At|3
(tnoorporatad.)
days' treatment like I believe In'the
Scriptures. I believe It to b ^ l h e ■
greatest remedy on earth fngjplfe& .
usm.
T. iL s iy a to i. i’
HopUuTlIIs, Kt.

I

Old Veteran Rheuinatic Cure Co.
Adairville, Ky.

